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STANDS FIRM.
He Meets the Fiery Denunciation

of the Bonapartists Coolly.

fiOFVIEB'S ELOQoEHT DEFEFSE.

F I D I I M In-

i i [ j nttd iiiTim

" » • * J
PiEB. Dec U.—1?>e sorae in tbe

chamber of flWBttai jvetwday when M.
jlillevuyp i:.'-i:'"iliitfil thfl ministrj- re-
garding advances of iJiooey by the P»n-
Utt Cana' mmpany WM of the most
rtonny character. M. Milleroye n l d
toll be devircJ to question the govern-
ment s* W tlie facts in its possession re-

liting to the UP* of contributions by *
• former premier from the Panama Canal

- conjpanv. wh<7&e corrupt and criminal
operations «ere now being investigated.
M' Ribot. in behalf or the government.
£ A he ai-cqiteJ immediate disc union of

Vn-uU-nt Floqnet thereupon vacated
the chair, M. P.vrral taking his (.lace,
and *.<*n<1e<l the tribune.

As the former minister began Im ad-
f l t i n ev f

interest. M. HoqdS said:

Whjlrf» member of the ministry he
bd'i m-ver received money from the
Panama Cnn;il company for any purpose
wii.itf-i-tT, tin 1 be denied any improper

•̂ Wrpose iii t iie insertion of paid political
. advertw mints in tlw press.

G>nnt Jules <1« Birois. an ardent roy-
alist. dction iced the condoct of M. Flo-

qnet in the alleged
bribing of news-
papers trader cc
of political ad'
HutofE. «Theco
exclaimed: " \ —
not only allowed
the people to be
robbed of thtrir
savings, but you
were an accom-
plice in the nefar-
ious crime. ™

At tbis there was
the wildest ex-
citement, deputies

stood and waved tbriraruis, antl shouted,
some in diiiimeiiHion. otuera in approval
it lli'' Inii.-uiice n e<l by Count de Bernis.

When order haii been restored in some
degneti. Millev.velaroseaud induUied
in a violent nitai i on M. .Ronvier, and

applauded by the Boa-

It. This govaroment to preparatl to de-
fend ihe republic.'*

The firmness and calmnns of M.
Rilxit's address evidently had won fur
him the sympathy of the chamber, for,
fc* be lrft the tribune, he was cheered
with exceptional enthusiasm. Even H.
Deronlede seemed to realize tnis. and
his snbeeqTient speech was mild to the
point of tamenese. He explained his
plan for revising the constitution U
KUW length, and in his peroration as-
tounded hia hearers by declaring that
he felt full confidence in the probity and
ntetligence of the ministry.

There w » another lively scene when
Premier Ribot prtwented himself to an-
swer to interpellation of M. Millevoye
elative to the charge that money ad-

vanced by the Panama Canal company
bad been nsed in the service of the gov-
"ament. I •

Millevoye'B motion of "no confidence"
was then put and was loet by a vote of
1!i3 to 91. Tremendous cheering and ap-

anse from the left followed the an-
inncement of the result.
In the senate the special committee's

reported in favor of authorizing the pro-
curatetir general to proceed against Sen-
ators Kenonlt, Beral, Thevenet, Deves
and Albert Gravy wan adopted, and the
rwjjisite permission was granted.

DR. NI'GLYNN P&RDONfO.
The Excommunicated New York

Priest Forgiven.

X. SATOLLrS DECISION FAVORABLE

the figh, _„
Binlanaer.andpre-
vent him and his
followers from car-
rying out their
schemes against
the republic. *'I never," added M. Rou-
vier had anything to do with tbe Pan-
ama Canal company, and never at
tempted Ui control the press, and whei
Baron Rpinach offered to help the gov-
ernment I refused to accept his assist-
ance." M. Ronvier added warmly: "I
always held the flag of parliamc "
and of the republic, and I alwayi

M- Ronvier was still in the aisle when
Millevoye stepped into tbe speaker's
tribune, The first words of the Boal&ng-
ifct deputy Hhowod his purpose to precipi-
tate ;i crisis immediately. The present
cabinet, he Raid, was trusted neither by
the people nor their repreeentutii
Both its members and adherents wen
the shadow of a fatal suspicion, fc
chosen to serve the high interests of
France were falling daily nnder charges
of m i-n-ppresenting thorn interests. The
time bad come for an appeal to the
preference* of the electors.

On i- half "f those whb had the honor
of trance at heart he demanded a dis-
solution. At this point uproar on tbe
floor interrupted M. Millevoye, and he
stood silent antil the cheers and ah outs
of protest nnlMidf.il. Then he
vote of no confidence.

AM lie left the tribune there ww little
tammstration, and M. Ribot. the pre-
mier, row; to defend the government
•niiii profound silence. The purpose of
M. Millevoye. he paid, was to unload
•cairtal after scandal upon the
"^tnonlhewrecEeditV

•**. Jfluit-voye. continued Ribot, is at-
'-!»)•!•!! ; to bring to trial, not individ-
«*ls, but the republican institutions of
"»n« . His attaA was directed, not
against the cabinet nor against those
pentyim charged with corruption, but
HBaihht national institutions which had
been built np by the labor and sell sacri-
fice of devotee patriot?. The plotters
n..n!i-t the republic should not delnde
thenwelves with tbe idea that a dinsoli
Won would accomplish their ends, f.
thep

if theireir eneinie*.
KIN. i-> Views.

"HoMrtv in politics above all, I say,"
M. Rilx.t called ont, as he tnrned to face
the right, "but no toleration of men
who conspire to ruin our republic. The
whole machinery «f the law has been set
in motion to punish the guilty. Can
yon not wait for the verdict? Others
nuy be deceived by tardy protestations
iiJ!.'UraJ!I*d P""1*' ^ B o r e l v the gen-
tlemen | before me are in a position to
t*rwive the motive of this sudden show

. ^ n e o n t h e P*" ° ' certain persons.
rhin agitation is intended not to

Pmfy tbs Kovernment wid not to serve
" * iw>]jle. but merely to serve the end*
tv,**"*"1 <la*ignlng politicians. To
ifse ttetitleinen I say? The present gov-

wdmetit mil not allow itnelf to bo dis
•tr t " " l n t i n l * i " t e d *W l h r t r demon-

The applause with which this stat«-
£f«t wa» m*-ived was stilled suddenly
°T«. Df-r/mlede. who sprang to his feet

^ai So^ n g U" riBb* - T m *bo*e ****
,^ i>wB witi,, the parliamentary «ys-

r the pre^dmt bad restortd order

who flatter thrnuelve* that
no i F

BLAINE RESTIKO BAST.
No InunodiaU Danger S»v. In OaM of

BaUpa*.
Uac 24.—"Mr. Blaine

sbowi an improvement over his eondi-
ion of yesterday," said Dr. Johnston to
« reporter of the United Press last evem-
ng. "He is feeling unusually cheerfnl,

and everything M*ms favorable for a
quiet night."

Dr. Johnson's otatement was con-
firmed by a personal visit to the Blaine
residence, wnere the lights were burn-
ing brilliantly throughout the house.anil
the outward bearing of the servants was
of a more cheerful nature than fora week
past. Inquiry at tbe door as to Ur.
Blsine's condition brought forth the re-
sponse thas he Reemed greatly improved.
At midnight Dr. W. W. Johnston had
just returned to his residence from a
visit to Mr. Blaine. "I tound him quite
as well as at any time during the day,"
said the doctor in reply to the nsnal
question. "Yon know that thie morning

inite a good deal better tban yes-
terday."

"•How is his sleep, doctor?" was asked.
•He sleepf just as a well man does; it

is natural and he receives the usual
benefit that tomes from restful sltun-

ir prevailed quite ertensivelv
that members of Mr. Blames family had
telegraphed for Cardinal Gibbons to
visit the nick man, bat investigation
Woves it to have been unfounded.

Injured in a Free Fight.
OOKA, Pa., Dec 24.—A riot oc-

curred yesterday, in which one man.
John O'Hara, was fatally wounded, and
Milton Hughes, a prominent coal dealer,
was seriously injured. A number of
bricklayers off duty on account of cold
weather got into an altercation with
three colored men in a saloon and a free
fight resulted. The negroes were get-
ting the wont of it when one of them,
George 'Worttaam, drew a revolver and
fired. The bnllet entered directly un-
der the heart of John O'Hara, inflicting
a wound from which he cannot recover.
Milton Hughes, a prominent coal dealer,
who was looking on, was also shot by
Wortham in the left hip, bnt will e

d

lest.
The ,-lu)l<; t

hip, bnt will re
wd is undtir :>.;.:-

Committee Squabble.
, Dec. 24.—The trouble

in the local committee appointed to have
h g f tbe arrangements for the in-

auguration of PreHident-elect Cleveland
culminated yesterday in the resignation
of twenty-one of the Democratic mem-
bers. The committee of fifty, with Col-
onel James M. Berret as chairman, was
apDointed by L.hairman Harrity, of
the national democratic committee.
Chairman Berrett increased tne commit-
tee by the addition of about eighty
prominent citizens, including many Re-
publicans. Some Democratic members
of the original committee objected to
this increase and the actlua was the urn-
sequence.

A Swell Prize Fight.
, Dec. 24.—A prize fight
t night between two young
H city, Charlie Wade and

Charley Patorina. They are courting
sisters, and an argument arose a* to
which was the better man. They agreed
to settle the di.tpute in a jrlove fight to a
finish. Only two men were present out-
side of the personal friends of tne com-
batants. Ihe right took place in the
back parlor of a five story brown stone
house on the went side of tbe city.
Eight spirited roun.ts were fonght before
Wade succeeded in knocking his oppo-
nent out. Joe Early. Cal McCarthy's
old manager, acted as referee.

Imprisoned Tor Lack or Ball.
KrrTANNrKO,P».,Dec. 34.—Celia Bovd,

the young gi^l who shot and killed her
aunt while fooling with a revolver a few
days . was held in |6,000 bail by

.. imprisonment for the ao
girl until the March term of tbe

criminal court. As her folks are pooi it
will be difficult tor twr to procure tlw
reqn red surety.

The Car Plunged Inio the I1«T
SZATTU, Wash., Dec 24.—A car on

the West Street and North End Electric
lines jumped the track at Smith's Cor-

d into the bay. A man
w « probably fatally in-

jured, and three women passengers were
teverely hurt. The motormati and con-
ductor sank with tbe car, but, mrange
to My, escaped-

Stricken wlih Brain Fever.
_..IW HATBN. Coon., Dec 84.—Robert

Kelson, of Brideport. a member of the
junior class of Yale, who WM enterea in
the Yale-Harvard debate, baa been
stricken with brain fever, which bis j,liy-
sicinn says was induced by his eSi>ila u,
preparing- tor that went.

General Dent Drail.
DKNTEB. Dec. 24.—General Frederick

T. Dent, the di»tinguiHhed soldier and
brother-in-law of Ulysses S. Orant. died
in this city yexteriluy of dropsy. He WAA
72 years old. The interment will be at
Fort Leavenworth military cemetery.

A Murderer a t Kl«ht«-n.
*NSAII, Dec. 24.—At Valdotrta,

Lovett Retift*. a white boy. aged 18, shot
and killed Uelford Bolden, cotorwl. aged
18. They got into a row while nriutt all

rhrr.ii eh tbe Age noj of Father iturt-
•eil, of New York, tba Kloquent
P r i n t U Again R n t o r e d to! Hli
Plaoe In the Church,
WASHINGTON, Dec 24.—The famous

we of Father MeGlynn, of tit. Stephen's
church, has finally boen decided by the
•estoration to him of authority to per-
form his priestly functions. The settle-
ment of the case came within the scope
of tbe general power vested in Mgr Sa-
tolli, the papal legate, aud the decision

promulgated by him last night at
the Catholic uuiv entity .where he is ttop-

"mg.
The case was first formally presented

to Mgr. Satolli on Wednesday last by
Father Barteell, McGlynn's friend and
advisor throughout his controversy with
the archbishop, which resulted in the
suspension of the priest, and then hia
practical excommunication. He pre-
sented the plea of the deposed priest, at
the close of which Mgr. Uatolli told him
to return to New York and communi-
cate to Dr. MeGlynn a message from
him (the monitignor).

The purport of this menage can only
be surmised, but it is likely to have con-
tained a Btatement of the conces*ions re-
quired to be uiiide by him in order that'
his plea might receive lavorable consid-
eration, uv. McGlynn's reply was
brought to Wasmnfion yeittenfay by
Father Burteeh. and he and Mgr. SatolH
were in consultation over tbe matter

The presence oi Dr. McOlyun's friend
in the city became known, and as a re-
sult various reports were circulated as to
the action of Mgr. tiatolli in the matter.
It had not been tbe iniention of the pa-
pal legate to settle tbe Vast? at tbis date.
but at a late hour la»t night the follow-
ing statement was furnintied the United
Press by a reiireHentaliveof Mgr. Satolli:

"To end the many contradictory tele-
grams sent oat to tbe uuit'ertuty for
inquiry, it is thought expedient to state
hat Dr. McGlyon waa declared free
;rom ecclesiastical censures and restored
» the exercise of his priestly functions
ifter having satisfied the pope's legate
>n all thB points in his case.

The eSect of tbis decision by Mgl.
Satolli is limited. It enables Father
MeGlynn to serve as a priest in any par-

' o which he may be assigned. Are-
. to bis old fold at St. btephen'a is a
ect for further consideration, and
t be settled, the authorities here say,

by Archbishop Corrigan, of Now York.
Dr. Bursteil returned to New Vvrk last

Olaaa Faciorle* to Close.
ALTOS, His., Dec 24,—Tonight every

flint glass factory in the United States
will be closed for two weeks to avoid
over production. The fear was expressed
by the manrtfacturers that the Demo-
crats will would cut the tariff on bottle
ware, and they did not wish to be
—iught with a large stock on hand that

ould have to be sold for less than cost.

Salng tor Divorce.
3HURV PifiK, N. J., Dec. 24.—George

Slocum, one of the officers of the life
saving service here, is suing his wife for
divoixe, and names a number of prom-
inent men as co-reapondenta. The com-
plaint sets forth that in the early part of
the summer of 1SBW his wife left him and
refused to return, and that she miscon-
ducted berselr. It is alleged that she
was intimate with Ruseell Hampton,
Daniel Oaskin, Clark Applegaw and
Others at Spring Lake and Anbury Park.

WAI .
State Foster will resign his porfolio be-
fore leaving for Paris, where he goes to
act as agent tor the United States before
the Behring »ea arbitrators, who are to
"meet Feb. S3. As only three weeks will
elapro between tbe date of the secre-
tary's departure and the end of the pres-
ent administration the vacancy will not
be filled. Assistant Secretary Wharton
will act during the interim.

ConnliTl'ciU>nt Caplun-d.
STOCKTON. Cal., Dec. 24.— Special Oper-

ative N. R. Harris arrested J. C. Scott
and R. A. Maddnx, the former for pass-
ing counterfeit cold half eagles, tbe
other for having them in his posaession.
One hundred and eleven of these corns
were found in the possession of Maddux,
who is a merchant in Portervitle, Cal.
Tbecoins bear the date of 18U0, are new
in appearance, all struck from the mnm
die.

Hurt tn a Lktlllnion.
LTOONA. Pa,, Dec. 34.—As the At-

lantic express over the Pennsylvania
railroad was passing through the lower
yard yesterday the engine unlit a switch
and ran onto a siding, where it collided
with a yard engine. The passengers, en-
gineer and firemaji received a number
of severe injuries. William Kelly, a
freight brakeman, received a number of

its. No other person was tnjored.

Brntallj 4 u i u l i r J and Kobbed.
NEW YORK, Dec. 24. —Clinton U. Will-
,ma, a prominent railroad nun of Batti-

_iore, was brutally asaaalted by ram-
bler* in a resort on Thorp avenue. New
Brunswick. N. J., kept by John Bren<
nan. He was persuaded to |
of poker, assaulted, robbed i
tbe sidewalk. He will rec.
dinfignred for life. One
Welsb, has been arrested.

Scarlatina Kpidemtc.
K i inmiu* , Pa.. Dec 34.—Scarlatina

made its appearance about a week ago in
•lie Independent school of tbis place, and
spread >o rapidly that over twenty-five
jujiiIn are now down with the disease.
The •cbool ha« been i !<*-t.l until niter
the holidays.

Jnattoe U m i r Iwproyiac
. . n i s u , Ga.. Dee.. 24.—^ Associate

Justice Lamar left AtlanU yesterday
tor Haoon. He u somuwhat improved
' health, bnt mill far from being J wall

in. His condition to not •uch, how-
aver, as to create any alarm, at least for
the present

Chinamen.
Dcs via, Dec 24.— Thomas Fiabar,

United Stat«j inspector of immigratioti,
arrested Ye Leag, Sin Lock and Moo
But, three Chinamen, charged with il-
legally entering the United dtatea from
Canada. Other arreaU are mtpecttd to
CoUov.

Crcsc nt Rink.

Grand Christmas

ROLLER

Skating Festival

MONDAY,

DEC. 26
C. W. GriflSn,

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Cinied Goods,

Rink Building,
FUnbUS. J4'

THE FINEST

ART STORE
IN TBE STATE.

Fielder k Faulkner,
677 Broad Streft,

Kmrark. N. J.

I*arge Assortment
Christmas
Cards,
Albums, Books

And STATIOKAKT
•'• at

IMC. I S s I l l ' s ,
No. 9 Park Avenue.

E. S. Cole
Fane; and Staple Grocer.

FRESH -.-VEGETABLES
Every (lay.

14 Central Avenue.

Found at the 5 and 10c Store
At prices nerer before dreamed of before
Endless variety of toys, block* and gmmes,
Japanese dolls, screens, trays, eleetnc ran-
ion, fancy boxes, slbumi, "Merry Chmt •
mas novelties, children's pianos, blackboard*
velocipedes, book*, tmocy china cnp« and
loiicen, .plate* and bread and milk KIS, bat-
Vets, card and cuiting tables children'*
hiirs, cart*, express wafions doll'* car-
iagn, rockers, >ool chesis. Cbriilmu tree
irnamemi, bisque figures, plush good* in

my designs, muiic boxes, harmonicas, etc.,
nks, rteam <
rda, ten fan*, _

1 our i mm rase stock.

J. € . Allen's,
28 Weat front Street

Hr. J..P. Blilte, «n eiteosiTe re«
eiUte dealer U Dei Molne., low.,

ty e«Sfwd one of the Mveraetf
. Of pnenmoni. while la the

northern put or thai Mate dartag m re-
cent tm«»ra\ wyelhe Bataidaj Review
Mr. Blaise had oeeaaton u> drtre anaral

during tbe alarm and
blj cblllrf that be era.

d l d r hget warm, anil Inline of an boar alter
Slarenra be waa tore.iet.ed irfth a
anereeaaeor poemaoala ar laarfcrer.
Mr. BlalM asflt to 11M nearaat draf •tore
aad go. a bottle ofCh.mberUln'.Coagl.
Rcmidy, or wtleb be baa otlea beard,
aad took a number of Wrjedoeee. He
a>i> the effect waa woadarlal and la a

lebewaibreatbinjuolleeaill/.
on taking tbe nredWne and me

r wai abto aa come to DeeBe kept o
next d»j wa»
Hi Mr. B i W d - hU eon

For aai« at Eey-
, mer Part t North
AJTastroog, M i t p r .

ARE YOU
SPRINGER

SPRINGER'S

*
SHOE - STORE

33 W. Front Street*

Best News of all op to date
Here are a few little pointers for the Holidays.

Beautifully

Cut Glass
Bottles.

Handsome Sbapea
ID grant variety

Choice Rand h erchief Extncta.
Cologne*,
Imported Bay Bnm,

Or, by the ounce, at
ID bottle*,

L. W. RANDOLPH,
PraneriptiOD Droggtet,

31 Wwt Front 8 t . Plainflel.1. N. J.

.cnu.J. Kiiu
•aa

A. L. GARCIA CO.

TIER'S

ICE CREiM PiRLOR!

NO. 10 P A R K

PlalnfleW, M. J.

the public, who are
pains irill be spared to aerre them In «
prompt and ftttentlTa nuaner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.

CONFECTIONERY
f their own muolactan. 43S-U

consult Tier before bujloB •Uewher.

FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

FULL ASSORTIRST AT

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY
•HatJfnUt.

80 Wen Front 8troet

W . J . TUNISOIV,

Flour, Oraln,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegeubln,
And all Country Produce.

6s Broadway,
FLAINF1BLD.K J.

NEW STORE
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
All kind, w c r f rood..

Fresh Vegetable* Every Day
DAVIS * ATKIM1OK, Fran,

Dr. TUCKER'S
Equine Blistering Ointment

DR. TUCKER'S

Colic Remedy

Dr. K. U TttCKZE,

Q. BACKER,

•wmrMTumM « n mnumM * &nci*l.rr.

I *
MATTRgsa m a n

23.25,27
I Park Avenue.

Are You on the Market for a Piano?
If SO, «Hve na a caU. We are offering Piano* and Organa, and anyti Ing In

the Mnnc line at

PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEAfiD OF
* Bach Piano*, H M M It Hatulin FIMKM, Starr A Co. Piano., Jaoota
ItUKM, Lmiwlg * Co- PUiMM, Muon k, Hamllo Organs, the wo rid-re-Bro. Fisoon,

Downed Newman Bros. Organ*.

F. M. HULEH, nWest Front Street

ONE MOMENT
Plean. Tbaaka, I knew It iroald Intereat jioo- Imperial Hour oolj »5 per bbl

and while joa are lateraated I would call jtMr attenUon to Canoed and Dried

Fralu orall kinda are la new, aad the price, are low.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE OT Ê IJGY GI|06EI(IES

Libert; Street i-ljr. (OOP.

BARGAINS
In Second-Hand Safety

FRAAM L. C. fflABTM.
Wheelmen's Headquarters.

•7 aod « PilPABK m m x

3uyYour Fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe
And Choice PmT.ATiBT.PrTT* SCRAPPLE, at the

Plalnfleld Packing House,
S as West Front Street.
C. M.L'LRICH, - - - j - PROPRIETOR.

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

PROMT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE

$500.00 Life Insurance FREE.
To all ra,li»,,i tlut t«de with

FRED. W. DUNN, Th6 Hainfield Grocer;
No. it Nortk MNW

»SOO.OO C»»m .g . .yJkT FREE

William J. Stephenson, C A T E R E R .
Receptions Teas, Wedding* and Parties

M SOUTH AVKXU K.

SEA _
UoaWa, Baft mt SmaUar Oraba, UtUa M daaa, a tt» llaTaW.

D.W. ROGERS,

fht Painful 
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.11 ribot stands firm. 
jj, Meets the Fiery Denunciation 

of the Booapartiste Coolly. 
n RODVIEB’S ELOQCEHT DEFEK8K 
BnUlex Hcmra •» In- 

n<,lj,tsu«. Nllkrajn and I>«ro«- 
I .rad ibr Disturbing kteaenl. Flnqncl'* IH-ft-u#* 

PaUM. Dw. 24.—TYi* scvoe in the 
(hauler of cV-patiea yretvrdar when M || jfnire interpellated tbe ministry re- ding’ *<lvsnoes of inoney by tbe Pan- 
tm» Cana1 romjsuiy waa of the moat rtonny character. M. MUleroye said 
that he drrirvd to quwtlou the gorem- nntt m to the facta in ita pmwion re- bliDfftotbr cm* of oontributtons by a 

it This (orernment ia prepared to de- | lend the republic." The firmness and cal  ! Ribot's address eridmtly had him the sympathy of the chamber, for for . . »r of the .w,, he left the Intern*. he was cheered with exceptional enthusiasm. Even M. Deroalede seemed to realise this, and hi* subsequent speech was mild to ths point of tameness. He explained his plan for revising the constitution at 
he Mt Ml confidence In (he probity and Intelligence of the ministry. There was soother lively scene when rentier Ribot prveeated himself to su- rer to interpellation of M. Milleroys relative to the charge that money ad- vanced by the Panama Canal company bad been used in tha service of ths gor- 

DR. M'GLYNN PARDONED. 
The Excommunicated Hew York 

Pnest Forgiren. 
X SAT0LLT8 DEOIEIOI FAVOSABLU 

r jmiilrr from the Panama Canal 
com [any. whote corrupt and criminal 2ration* wm now firing investigated. Rtbof. ia behalf of the government, i he arr>'i>te<l imineiliate diacnssion of lbs subject.   Fmodnit noqnel lk.nmpon ranted lb. chair, M. IVj'ral taking hia place, and avvndsd the tribune. As the former minister began hia ad- dress of excnliiatibn every face was luritel toward the s;>«aker with eager intemr. M. Flojoet said: I’l.qurl's Story. While a member of the ministry he rived money from tbe 
SKSr01 

idrerti** m*nta in Uie press. Ciunt J ultra de Bonn*. an ardent Toy- alb:. denon iced the conduct of M. Flo 
ibing of news- paper* under cover of political adver- iain«. «Tbs count exclaimed: ••Yon not only allowed the people to be 

in the nefar- cnme." At this there was the wildest ex- citement, deputies ■U**l and waved their anas, and shouted. tutor in denunciation, others in approval of tl>* lau'.-uairc u cd by Count de llernis. Wbrt ordif ha., been restored in some dfgrre M Millevi voaruv and imlolged 
lanxbt*. RoyaH«t»and Imperialists. M. Konrier then aru*u to make a de- feu** of his conduct. He mid that at time of the Boa- lan gist agitation certain people had lent to the govern- ment .-iO.ws > to 100. - 0»M> hum to tnp- plyapre-vungwant $ 

vent him and hia followers from car- rying out their •rhemes against the republic. **I never,’’ added M. Rou- vier hail an ama Cana 

and of tiie republic, and I always will. MIHpvoye*s Tirade. M. Ronrier was still in the aisle when Millevoye stepped into the sneaker's 
i crisis immediately. The present cabinet, he said, was trusted neither by people nor their repreaentati 

    . an appeal to the preferencea of the dec ton*. On Is half ■ >1 those whb had the honor of France at heart he demanded a dia- -ilntion. At this point uproar on the Hour interrupted M. Millevoye. and be stood silent until the cheers and shouts of protest so twilled Then be moved vote of no confidence. A» he left the tribune there was little femoaslration, and M. Ribot. the pro- mpt. rwe to defend the government srni-1 profound sileaco. The purpose of If. Ifillevnye. he said, was to unload *an*Ul after scandal upon the gov«n>- “**>t until he wrecked it. At. Auii.-voye. c»jo tinned Ribot, Is at- 'rnqgiiig to bring to trial, not individ- ual*. but tl»e republican inslitutiixui of rranre. Hia attack was dimmed, not ■gaiiuit the cabinet nor against those charged with corruption, but •Retort national institutions which had bt’-n bin it up ly the labor and s*TT sacri- Of dirvoted patriots. The plotters •gainst the republic should not delude themselves with tbs ide« that a dinolu- tioo would accomplish their ends, for the irtople knew their enemies and the masks of their enemies. Rib. C'« Views “Hiswety in politics aU>vs all, I sav." M. Kil»< called out. as he tarn id to f*.„ the right, "but no toleration of men who conspire to ruin our republic. The whole machinery of the law has been set in motion to punish the guilty. Can joo not wait for the verdict:' Others toay be deceived by tardy protestations «f UMoJIied purity, bot .urelj the gen- ueuirj) (■•fore me are in a position to 
£T»"" !),„ motif, „r Ihu .how "ruin CThi» .giuiion i. intradod. not to It In. icovmmmit and not to ewre ee*. bot nmi, to wr. the and. 

1,111 “■* *llow >**J£f to b. as “t,m*1*l*d b* a«noo- 
*S" with which tht. ittl. "m WJ. rwwirad wo .tilUd .ndAmly °rM. IkraU.. who non), to hia (M ; SmJ*, *“* n*b‘ ,r*° .how. ht, 

^Down .|i tb. pwlUnwotarr T" 

ssssss-: 

Milleroye's motion of "no confidence" was then put and was lost by a vote of M3 to #1. Tremendous cheering and ap- plause from the left followed the an- nouncement of tbe revolt. In the senate the special committee's reported in favor of anthoricing the pro- curateur general to proceed against Sen- 
req iWte peruiimVm i i granted. 

BLAINE RESTING EAST. 
No Istmediate Danger Save la Osae of a Relapse. Wahhimito*. Dwc. »4.—"Mr. Blaine •hows an improvement over his condi- tion of yesterday," said Dr. Johnston to reporter of the United Preee last even- ing. "He is feeling unusually cheerful, and everything seems favors bis for a quiet night." Dr. Johnson's statement was eon firmed by a personal visit to the Blalue residence, where the lights were burn- 

Blaine's eon lition brought forth the re- sponse '.has he aeeioed greatly improved. At midnight Dr. W. W. Johnston had just returned to hia residence from a visit to Mr. Blaine found him nuite a* well as at any time during the day," said the doctor in reply to the usual question. "Yon know that thto morning he wa* quite a good deal better than yes- terday/ "How is his sleep, doctor?" was asked. "He sleep* jtwt se a well man does; It is natural and he receives the usual lienefit that tomea from restful dum- ber." A rumor prevailed quite extensive!v that members of Mr. Blaine's family had telegraphed for Cardinal Gibbons to visit the sick man, but Investigation proves it to have been unfounded. 
Injured In • Free Fight. Altoona, Pa., Dec. 24.—A riot oo- comxl yesterday, in which one man. John O’Hara, was fatally wounded, and Milton Hughee, a prominent coal dealer, was seriously injured. A number of bricklayers off duty on account of ookl weather got into an alter cation with 

ting the want of it when one of them. George Wortham, drew a revolver and fired. The ballet entered directly un- der the heart of John O'Hara, inflicting a wound from which he cannot recover. Milton Hagbce, a prominent coal dealer, who was looking on. was also shot by Wortham in the left hip. bnt will re- cover. The whole crowd ia under ar- 
laaagursiloa Conimlilee Hqaabhle. Washington. Dec. 24.—The trouble in the local committee appointed to have charge of the arrangements for the in- augural ion of Pnvident-eleci Cleveland culminated yesterday Id tbe rwrignatlon of twenty-one of the Democratic mem- bers. The commit*—• of fifty, with Col- onel James M. Berrot as chairman, was appointed by idiainuan Harrity, of the national democratic committee Chairman Berrett increased the commit- tee by the addition of about eighty prominent citizens, including many Re- publicans. Borne Democratic member* of the original commutes objected to this increase and the sitiou was tlie cou- sequence. 

A Hwrll Brize Ftghl. Nxw ioM. Dec. 24.—A prize fight took place la«e night between two young swells of thi* city. Charlie Wade and Charley Patorios. They are courting sisters, and an argument aroee as to which was the better man. They agreed to settle the dispute in a glove fight to a finish. Only two men were present out- side Of tbe p-monal friends of tne com- batants. ihe fight took place in tne back parlor of a five story brown stone bonne on the wwt side of the city. Eight spirited roumls were fought before Wade succeeded in knocking hi» oppo- nent out. Joe Early, Cal McCarthy's old manager, acted as referue. 
Imprisoned for Lack of Ball. KrrtANNiNO.Pa, Dec 24.—Celia Bovd. the young giri who shot And killed ter aunt while fnofingwith a revolver a few days ago. was held in ffl.OOO bail by Judge Rayburn. This order virtually amounts to imprisonment for the ac- cused girl nntil the March term of tne criminal court. Aa her folks are pool it will be difficult for her to procure the requ red surety. 

The Car Plunged Into the Ray HgATTia. Wash., Dec. *4.—A car on the West Street and North End Electno s jumped the track at Smith's Cor-  and plunged into tbe bay. A man named Can lei 1 was probably fatally in- jured. and three women passengers were severely hurt. The mutorman and con- ductor sank with the car, but, strange to say. 
Siw nm'. v«in , Aim. »».—«wiw-ri Nelson, of Brid«nw»rt. a member of the junior clam of Yale, who wan entered in the Yale-Harvard debate, has been stricken with brain fever, which hia phy- sician says was induced by his sfloiU in preparing lor that event 

General Ihs* Dead. Dxnvf.r. Dec. 24. —General Frederick T. Dent, tbe distiugnUhed soldier end brother In-law of Ulysses 8. (srmnt. died in this city yesterday of dropsy. He was 72 years old. The interment will b« at Fort Leavenworth military cemetery. 
A Murderer oi Algbteen. Savannah. D*j 24.-At Valdosta, Lovett Reofos, a white boy. aged 18, shot and killed Melford Bolden, cokired. aged 18. They got into a row while firing off 

h rough the Agency of Father Burt- •eil. of New York, the Eloquent Priest Is Again Restored toj HU Plaoe la the Cbnrch. 
Washington, Dec. 24.—The famdos sm of Father McGlynn. of HL Htepbea's church, has finally been decided by the restoration to him of authority to per- form his Drieetly functions. The settle- ment of the can name within the scope of tbe general power vested ia Mgr. 8a- tolH, the papal legate, and the decision was promulgated by him last night at the Catholic university,where be U stop- ping. The case was first formally presented to Mgr. SatolU un Wednesday last by Father Bortnll. McGlynn's fntmd and advisor throughout his controversy with the archbishop, which reaulted in tbe sovpeiunun of the priest, and then his practical excommunication. He pre- sented the pUm of tbe deposed priest, at the dose j{ which Mgr. betolli told him 

him {the mooaiguurj. The purport of this memage can only be sunniiw-d. but it is likely to have con- tained a statement of the concessions re- quired to he made by him in order that bis jdea might receive favorable consid- eration. Dr. McGlynn's reply was brought to Wasnitii’Um yeeterday by Father Burtsch. and he and Mgr. ScdoUi were in consnlutiou over the matter. The presence «.f Dr. McGlynn’s friend in the city became knowu. and as a re- sult vinous reports were cirvulstod as to the action of Mgr. batolli in tbe matter. 
but at a late hour last night tbe follow- ing statement was furnuu>ed tlie United Fress by a rej-rreent*uveot Mgr. aatolli: "To eud the many contradic tory tele- grams sent out to tbe university tor inquiry, it is thought expedient to state that Dr. McGlynn was declared free from ecclesiastical censures and restored to the exercise of his priestly functions after having satisfied ths pope’s legate on all tbcpotnta in his case." The effect of this decision by Mgr. Satolli is hunted. It enables Father McGlynn to serve as a priest in any par- ish to which he may be assigned. A re- turn to his old fold at St. Stephen's is a subject for farther consideration, and must be settled, the authorities here say, by Arcbbuhop Corrigan, of New York. Dr. Bundeil returned to New lurk liutt night.   

Glass Factorise to Close. Alton, Ills., Dec. 24.—Tonight every flint glass factory in the United States will be cloned for two weeks toavotd over production. Tbe fear was expressed by the manufacturer* that the Demo- crats will would cut the tariff on bottle ware, and they did not wish to be caught with a large stock on hand that would have to be sold for lew than cost. 

Slocum, one of the officers of the life saving service here, la suing hia wife far divorce, and names a number of prom- inent men as corespondents. The com- plaint seta forth that in the early part of the summer of 18HU hie wife left him and refused to return, and that she miscon- ducted herself. It ia alleged that ahe waa intimate with Russell Hampton, Daniel Gaskin, Clark Applegate and others at Bpring Lake and Ast»ury Park. 

act as agent tor the United Btatre before the Behring sea arbitrators, who are to meet Feb. 23. As only three weeks will elapse between the date of the secre- tary's departure and tbe end of the pres- ent administration ths vacancy will not be filled. Assistant Secretary Wharton will act during tbe interim. 
Coanterreltere Capture*!. Stocxton. Cal.. Dec. 24.—Special Oper- ative N. R. Harris arrested J. C. Soott and R. A. Maddox, the former for pass- ing counterfeit void half eagles, the other for having them in his immenrion. One hundred and eleven of these coins were found in the possreeion of Msddnx, who is a merchant in Porterville, CaL The coins bear the date of IHHi, are new in appearance, all struck from tbe same 

lantic express over the Pennsylvania railroad was passing through the lower yard yesterday the engine split a switch and ran onto a aiding, wbsre it collided with • yard engine. The panseugrr*. en- gineer and fireman received a number of severe injuries. William Kelly, a freight brakewan, received s number ui cuts. No other person was Injured. 
Brutally Assaulted and Robbed. Nxw You, Dec. 24.-Clinton C. Will- iams, a prominent railroad maa at Balti- more. was brutally assaulted by gam- Were ia a resort oo Thorp a vie*ns. New Brunswick. N. J.. kept by John Breo- 

robbed and ; the sidewalk. He will recover, but la dl-figured for life. One maa. John Welsh, has brew arrested. 

Uw Independent school oi this Uses, spread so raptdlv that over twenty-fire puftfls are now down with ths disease Ths school has been closed until after tbe holidays. 
Justice Lamar Improvtag. Atlanta, Oa.. Dee. **-— Justice lamsr left Atlanta tor Macon. He is 

AnMlat ■•uiM CtlUM, Dnvn. tot. M.-Tbou> run*. United Steu. iiMf «clur ..f iim.lfT.Uoa. ■mated Ya Lamt. HI. Lack nd Mob Bot, thraa Chinaman, rh.r-.ad with U- tqmUr entering tha United State, bom Canada. Othar ameta ar. axpacted to floUov. 

Crese: nt Hlnk. 

Grand Christmas 

Skating Festival 

HONDA Y, 

DEC. 26 

Afternoon aod 14l«bt, 

t\ W. Griffin, 
Buoressor to OrtBn A 

Staple 4 Fancy Groceries 
Canred Goods, 

TmOoVni. Hplosa so4 Vet. tables. 
Rink Building. 

SlBrasdwsjr. PlslnSvM. N. J J | 
THE FINEST 

ART STORE 
IN TDK STATE. 

Mir k Mm, 
677 Broad Stre*t, 

Newark. W.J 
Large Assortment 

Christmas 
Cards, 
Albums, Books 

And STATIONAKY 

M. Eatil’s, 
No. 9 Park Avenue. 

E. S. Cole 

Fancy and Staple Grocer. 
FRESH VEGETABLES 

Every day. 
»WPrompt delivery aod careful at- tention to buaioeaa. 
14 Central Avenue. 

Found at the 5 and lOo Store 
At price* never before dreamed of before kndlcM vsnety of toy*, block* red grew*. Japanese d«Us tcretet, trays riectrk mo- tors hncy botes *lboms “MmyOinil- mu ■ ovetties, children'* pianos blackboards velocipedes boohs fancy chin- enpa and ■oncers pialca aod bread and milk acts ba»- krt* card and culling tables chUdren'* chairs carts czpres* wagon-, doll'* car- riages rockers tool cheats Christmas tree oruaawnts bi*qoe igsres pln*h good* In many designs *assic boxes harmookas etc.. 

J. C. Allen’s, 
28 W.« Front Street. 

Mr. 1- p. Blaire, an ntvBBve re- eaute dealer k) DM MoIdm, Ion, ■arroady Meapad coo of tha oovocMq UUtkt of |— white » U>« 
oonhera port of tool auta dorl-g a r»- eeat Ulamd. Mjslhe tteaordoy Beatew Mr. Blaise bed oeemdoo to driro aoTaral ■UM dorta* the Mona aod -m oo thraacWy cMlod that bo wm uabte to cel vara, tod loafde of on bov alter 

■bortameheembr kept oo toktea the boOmm <ad toe t dey mo oSte »e eeoae to Dm bob Mr. BteMe iwtrb bte cbm 
■MiBha T. a . 

ME YOU 

SPRINGER 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE 

j* W. Front Street. 

Beautifully 
Cut Glass 

Bottles. 
Hatidaome BbopM In (root variety 

Choice Handkarebief Eltraeta Cotocaaa Imported Bay Rom, 
In bottle*. Or, by tbe ounce, at 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Prsscriptkm Druggist, 

21 West Front 8L. Plaiultald. N. J. 
.CUASaJ. KaUaT. 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
■aaafacUTeraaf Haraaa (1<ara 

Km W»»ta. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 

KO. 18 PARK WINDS' 
ITalnfleld, N. J. 

Tbla Mtabltebment to sow open to the public, who are aeaored that ao p-Joe will he apered to aerra them la prompt and otUnUro manner with TlaVa celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 

aod choioe 
CONFECTIONERY 

f their own maoalacuua. W-u 
> mil Tier heft— burlaw 

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

FULL iSKOrraEJT IT 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, ■ a.Aa-m, SO Wert Proot Street 

W, J. TUNISON, Dealer la 
Flour, drain, 

FEED, HAY, STRAW. 
Prill, Vegetables, 

And all Country Produoa. •W-Barltsa Mills Fred aad Waal a ^ustalty. 
65 Broadway, 
 FLADrWLD. M J. 

NEW STORE ! 
At 73 Park Avenua. 

GROCERIES. 
Pr«sh VMptablM Every Dey DAT* A ATkUtaON. Prea. 

Dr. TUCKER’S 
Equine Histerinc Ointment 

DE. TUCKER’S 
Colic Remedy 

Dr. B. L, TCCKKR, 
wte-ajaafv, 

Best News of all ap to date 

Here are a few little pointers for the Holidays. 

BBSS** 

BUTTER 
Via.tabt.better.Be lb. »n*nprt lartaamUH,. 

unitxd tu t 00ms onowsss abbooiatiok. 

GARRliT Q. PACKFaRT 

<*** -\ | yulcMITukK. 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

Are You on the Market for a Piano? 
Ifoo, (leaMaea*. We are oihriag Plaooe aad Otgaaa, aad aeytl lag la the Mom Baa at   I 

PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF 
Krenleh A lUch PlaoM, Mama A Hamlin Idaaoa. Mtarr k Oo. Flaaoa, Jaeoha Braa Plaooa Lodwlg k Oa Flaaoa, Maooa k Hamlin OrgiM. tha wortd-ra- aownod Nr.man Bros Organa 

F. M. HULETT,» West Front Stirrt 

ONE MOMENT 
Ploana Thankn, I kaew H woald lnterMt yoa Imperial Floor oaly *e par bbl 
ami white yoa ora tolerated I woald eaO yoar atteotloa to Pa Mad aad Dried 
Fralu of all kind, are to aaw, aod the prioM are low. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE £I}D FTOY &R06E^IES 

liberty I Nur .lt lyr. 

In 

BARGAINS 

Second-Hand Safety 

BICYCLES. 

FBAIXK Id. C. MARTIN. 
Wheelmen’* Headquarter*. 

«7 aad «* PARK ANSNUR. 

guy Your Fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe 
And Choice PHILADELPHIA 80RAPFLE, at the 

Plalnfleld Packing: Hoase, 
MS Went Front Street. 

C. M. ULRICH, - - - - PROPRIETOR. 
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARE AVENUE 
2600.00 1 Life Insurance FREE. 

Ta all cartomara that vedewkh 
FRED. W. DUNN, Th6 Plainfield Grocer; 

Ma It Nenh eraaa 
SBOO.OO Ctete-<m«.ateWT  

William J. Stephenson, CATERER. 
Receptions Tsab. Wsddlnss and Psrtlm 

as mouth AvnuK 

SEA FOOD. S aad OaMw Chela, LtoSa Naak (hat, as Ua Mr* 
D. W. ROGERS, 
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eUki Pest Offkttnac**d-rsai<*aUir.

•utMcnpttcm*.nTf doll*™ * r*«r, or lift/ m u
• ui'xith. flnel.cop1«.l»o cam. Dellv-
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GOOD DEMOCRATIC POLITICS,

Th. Billot Boi Staff*™ of J . . « j City K*
liiKd from Pnaoa.

The tbiriy-lbree ballot box staffers of
Hudson county who took part In tlie
art at pollilctif conspiracy or 1689, were
KKenUcketii), leave by the "
Psnlons yesterday, and havt
to their htnililea. ' As this ac
••art ol Ili«Conn in virtually the la me
at a pardon, nothing a ill ever be heart)
01 iln-ir case* Again. Allan L. McDer-
IIMFH. ciininiiiiii or ttie DemrxTBlle
State Committee, baa had charge of the
matter and it is due to Ins energy mn
their relca-e has bow effected.

Tlie ex-coimcts were released at iwo
o'c.ui-k. Tlie court had considered tin-
niatIPr during the forenoou and had de-
cided to iwrole tlie men. 11 was not HI
a uiiatiJiuouB Tote that the matter liaV
ueeu ciri'dcil, rur uhuncellor McGiJi
and Judge John Clenieut, of Gamden

inty, Opposed to IL This i-
__. _ largest jail delivery ever made m
tlie State. All Hie [mnioned men ire
! ' . • ( ! !

l H p
political workers released

B d d b D

Dr. J, W, Snowball, who removed
fr-jm PlainB*W to FtaBtafftOD UM
dtkteea rooutht man, m i qohe M
!y Injured on the Peun«T.Ta..la BaUra
at Trenton Tuesday. He m a on
Belvidere Division tralo when It collided
*iil) a car making a Hying •*iteb. Tl
can came together with great force,
throwing the doctor violently lo tl
door, breaking two or turee riba ai
otherwise injuring him. Two or Ihi
other pameuioen were alao injure
The Ice on the rail* ia atld to hav
eaused the accident.

Harr Liutlsley, for many yean o
nulat of the Crescent Awntw Uhurel
nuw uffinai.es ID the Second Pn^b

i UbnKb in Newark. He la givit
it present « series or organ rci ta
euncerulux whirl. iUe Newark p p
are very euthtwiaaiic One waa give

the cburcb Thuraduj evening.
E. B. CUrk witt eoudact the meetln

u ibe 1ft Pieasaut ticboul-luioM iu
morrow evening,

Tbe Young Men's meeting at Ibe V
4J. A- ruouii al 4.15 o'clock to-mor

w alternoou will be iu charge of rite
y EdMlL

Andrew J. Mellick, of tbii city, Is
Secretary oi tbe Commiitee of Admuw-
on O' Member! to the New Jersey So-

Bishop Walker, or North Dakota
ni\ be ID this city to-morrow aud wil
reach In Grace Churcli in Hie morning

Rev. Dr. John F. Plngry, olEllubeib
t in be married on Tuesduy to Mi«a Hi-
IDS No lormal Invitations have beeu
lit out, and only « Jew uf the retail

utj iiearebt rriends have been inv
> I witneu the ceremony. Many
M I'jiigry'H former pupil* in piuiniiuli
ill be interested to know this.
Eev. Dr. Apple ton, ol New York,
ill be at ibe church of tbe Heavenly
t«H, Evona, to-iuorrow.
Ei-Posimusiur "Billy" Force writes

•rum Mutriat
y

thai be Is
p

by a Democratic Board aud by a Deiu-
in i .ii n1 (•tun i ni Panloua, of v. li.i-h Uw
Governor ia the head, and witno
whose vote not oae of them conld ha
been released. <

Father Cashing la bard at work
Hiinliug tbe bowling room of tbe V. Y.g

He
g

doing the work himself,
f d I l ibecause be baa found It almost impossi-

ble to get any one to do it for bin
Ttie work, when Hnlshed, will make
big Improvement In itie general appear
ance of the room.

Next Wednesday evening the C. ¥
M. L. bowling team will Journey b\
stage lo Ituliway when on the Opera
Hvut.e alleys they will play a league
g-iroe with the Union County Roadsters
The stage w.ill leave ibe club house a
<> 30 [> m. 'The following players wll
compose the team: J. Lynch, captain,
Buicher, Gallagher, Hughes, V
Whaleti, N. i-riv, Tralnor, Powell,
viiie, Mahooey, substitute.

Two teams composed of six
each bowled on the C. Y. H. 1.. alleys
last evening with the following result's
P. MaCk.... 1122 Malone 164
Turner 131 Powell..
J Wlmlen ...Hfi Hughes.
Hbeban .{.123 M. Hack
QulbraUh 122 Forest* II
Owens 13L Brown .

On the Crescent League alleys last
night John Kenney bowled down 199
ii.iin. This ia tbe third highest score
ever made on the alleya.

j y
to

The ChrutmM *«ie at Tnaitj Bafcrmad

The music to-morrow at Trinity Be
formed IJbnrcb will be of unusual ID-

Ttwyjt. At the morning service the
following programme will be rendered
uuder the direction of A. L, Ttiswortb,
organist:
Vt Deiim J. N. Metcalf
Gloria a. P. Dank.
Hymn—Adcsle Kjdeles Portugese
Hymn-llcrjid Angels Mendelsohn
Anthem-'Me5,sH*il" G. W. Warren
Hymn—It canie upon the midnight

clear J K. S. Willii
Anthem—He shaUl reign fore»er.,C. Simper

In tbe evening tbe Sunday School of
tlie church will condnct the service.
The music will be by W. U Mason and
the ttriihcm, "Sing, O Heaven," by 0.
snii|,fr, will he sung.

A Ferret ii AfUr Than.
• For a long time past Cnai-ies Smith,

of tbe corner I of Front aud tiomerset
street* haa been troubled by raw. Yts-
terdtfy a ferret was lironght ont irom
.New York and the rats tire now scarce
Tbe ferret waa let loose at eight o'clock
last night bnt.be succeeded in gettisg
nothing.

J.<HM1 benltb and that game
i nut'] there in abnndaiiL-e. The <x
!>ot,imaster intenaed to refup^rate witli
-Elish" Hhepherd iu Tenutrssee, bui
i tie couple clmagn*\ their minds aud
•rent to Uornatowu aud Chester.

Mr ana U n L. L. Manning, of Wen.
deventb street, who leil on their wed-
ihng tonr laat Monday afternoon h
Niagara Falls, returned this morning
after enjoying a very pleasant trip.

Cbarles Drown, who for some time
past has had charge ot the Bible Class
at the First Baptist Church, left for bit
new field of labor HUB alLemoon. A
large delegation from his class saw him
off on the train. His engagement is
only fontiirty days, as he is going to Min-
neapolis only on trial. A movement baa
already bee,i started to have bim re*

to Ibis City.

— Tlie final heaU In the skating match
Tor the gold watch offered by tbe man-
agement of the Crescent Biuk, will lake
place on Monday evening.

the Leal School CadeU in the rink
•Qilding.

—The scenery for the Flag of Truce
company has arrived, and to-day It wss
ilaced In position on the Music Hall
t*ge.

—The little birds on Bast Front are
gossiping «twai a merchant, recently
come to town, who has had two mam-
moth stockings made for bis wire. They

p g n
. Bat; that's telling. She'll

be greatly surprised to discover the
site of those stockings bowever.

State ibm City of fans ta a VDriar !

Ttie Eirnria of'the Cnnw-d line
itteanikblpB haa beaten the City of Pi
or the Inniao liae ID their race Mr
tbe ocean.
i W o n ! waa received this morning
the respectlTe offices of ttie steaquh
that the Eirurl. nuaed Old Bead, E
sale, at 4 50 a. in., and the City ol Pa
at 8.45, or nearly four, hours behl
the other.

—The Becorder this morning H
hat E, E Runyon ia about lo bring
uit ngaltial tbe Ceuiral R.ilroa-1 1
••juries received In tbe Grtenvi

wreck, wtiiHi Juiormution i« a lit
ireviona.

Tbe heavy wind this monitng
of fnn with me pileaorgoods wbk

ad been placed in Iront of seme of i
ores of tbe city.
—The actual mine of the silver
le of die World's Fair souvenir naif
ollare, aays an exchange, Is
" ty cents. The coin* aell for a doll*

tl. Counterfeiters can well afford
as good silver Into tbe bogus as

le good coins.
—It is aaid that if ice will bear
nnn'i weight before Chriatmwt,

jn'l bear him afterwardsi Accorditt
tins, the ice crop i* going to be

•or one this Winter.

(New York BvanfaiM.)
A. Word to th. KoaMkaaptr.

Take it all In all, DO article of anlnn
o<\ contribntea more largely to tb
pport of life than tlie bam From
e handy and rapid sandwich to th
liutiesi ol' forcemeats, It Ii in conatan
•uinni.1 Our cockuey cousins aero*
e water assnre as that of all deltc*-
:s none Is more hmhlj relished than
i bit o" weal cm with a 'aaamy knife,"

od the flavor of * good hani, we wll
lit, is most appetising. But there
hams and hams, and perhaps the
ii satisfactory of all the housewife'

arc buses is H rank, unsavory, ill-cure<
i. Now thoee who know—and Uic.
ibe large army of thoee who neve

y any other—says tbat the latnuu
Ferris" Hams are as near perfection
anything ean be In Urn imperlec
irld. A baked "Ferris'' bam to
mer will surely cause a genial smile
floal all aromid tbe board.

Superior M All Qtben
ALLCOCK'S POROUS 1'LASTERS are tbe
-eal external remedy of ibe day. Tbe
ickeat, aWfesl, snreat, b«st. Not only
measurably aupehorto all other plas-
re, but ftlio lo linamenta, olnimenu,
la and similar unctuous compouuda.
Bewire of Imitations, ami do not be

eceived by misrepresentation. Ask
r ALLCQtk's and let nu aoUciulton o
planauon Induce you to accept a sub
tute.

.J). T. VAIL.
al Estate And Insurance

H«, 48 ROBTH ATENDK.

lac Stone -Flagging, Etc

Oliristmas "We elc

K. M. RICE
Our ciutujd fnilta and re«et«bl«< are the baton tbe n

• telephone receive prompt attonttuo.
Tbe North rikinfkld Grocers.

T«l.,phon .̂ WB.

McMANUS

CO.'S,

he*. All wderm, either hy a

48 Emily Street.

BROS.

Leading Furniture & Carpet House
234 MABKET 8TB1IBT.

To Mmrow will be a C»ld Day.
Sergeant DBQD aayB tuat to-morrow

will be tbe coldest Uirisuuaa we have
bad In twenty-live years. He expects
thai the tuermometer will go down to
Uie neighborhood of tbe zero point.

—The interior of St. Mary's Chnrcb
has been elabora ely decorated with
greens and flowers by tbe Sisters ol
Charity, and uresauU a most pleasing
Slg W.

—Andrew y*nderbeek, tbe Park
avenue sporting goods dealer, is going
out of business. The close confine-
ment to the store Is detrimental to bis
health and liia physician has recom-
mended a change of business*. He
will go OD a produce wagon in H unter-
don MHuily.

Prepare for Christm

McManus Brothers,
LEADING HTHJOTCBE XSD CARPE t HOITBB,

234 Market Street. N E W A R K .

Special Holiday

Of individualit
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ArUatic Designs StklX T h e Xjatnvt Stjr 1 «
at

Diamonds OOANE'S
Silrerware Orange Spoons

espective
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sputcd fact

T'LAINTIELU, N. J. , November 38,
W e take pleasure Jin srmouiiciiig that we will be

Monday, November
Wilt a [all Urn or

Armour's Chicago Dressed
Sh-ep, Lamb and Provisio is.

TIIUUD line. l»u OOOnS S»iLD »T KRTJWL. '
Bolldtln. *atanof yuur pa l™«( . we remain, mpKtfuijy jour.,

UNIOiN BEEF CO..
B. L TOLLKS, Prop. 1« EAST THIBD

The Latest Styles ]
Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters,

Very Low Prices.
SCHWED BROTHER",

CrAVlSTT A CO.'S
LINE OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS

IN CHINA AND GLASSWARE
* * ; Is the Finest they have mr v,

ROCHESTER B E E R !

WHOLESALE LiaDOR ESTABLISHMENT.
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET

That their

Are the m
I

And they t

Easy week

Month

ermsof credit

st liberal

Zimmerman and Rum pi
42 WestlFront St,

a Specialty of Bunder
Hardware, Uachlnlsts' and Car
pentert1 Tool*

Agent* for Welcome G)ob« Slov
kaanry'a Punt, Backeje
Hartman Steel Win POMM

y payments.

HI 1 El l MAIN
OUTFITTING CO.

VS'HSir.SilS othes,

Sale

Parlor HEATERS
Our Stock la very large and most be ndoced, «nd ir you «re rewwntbie yon

e u purchase at your own price. At tbe aame time we can abow yoD a line ol

Beautiful Holicltty
Skates, Curing EniTes and Forks, 81

Spee'Hles
m HaW Hare, it.

J. P. LAIRE5: CO.,
3 West Front Street

Shoes and Hats, for
Women and Children.

Men,

and 5 1 West Front
Plainfield, N. J.

G. L. VI
First National Bank Building,

The nab MMtaiea add we are «t»l i

HOIIDAY GIFTS!
». IllaaM

opp. Fork Ave.
o .bow a prettj line of

First-class CLOTHING
i 9

jUtest atylra, and Al fit nt tbe lowaat price [

" " ' C. SCHEI^FLIN & CO.,'
THE KAMVFACTURElt,

7CWEST FROJT STREET.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY
CARD.

My stock of nndy for the Cliriatmaa seaeon of 1809 will lie tlie
largest and tho vnriety th« frrmtixt iver offered in PkinSeld. t «uar|
mitec prioea the loweat in the vitj. •

G. K. CONPTON, a o WEST FROM STREET
A U C T I O N SALEj AT CAREYS.

Friday DEC) 23,1892,
a p .« . sSai^

Consiting of the household Effects
Of Mrs. Quick.

othrr thingt.

IT. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER

33 
THE'PLAINFIKLD COUBIH 

' rtlUMB) 
UAH.*. KaCKPT ilirw »**• 
f. *. Hi.;—■ Fdllar and rreyrtu- 

... I Eur Fiorr Stott, 
8CO05D Flool 

*ii*nW! .m. aw dollar* * y«*r. or ewi> • ->.mih. iMndo cop4«*. two MIL D*M* and by carrier*, too coot* * rot 

Dr. /. W. 0oowb.ll, 

*SSS!TCa oi he* ni« *st>tr a* attWp 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER J4. 189J 

GOOD DEMOCRATIC POLITICS. 
Tb* Ballot 1 [ Staffer* af Jersey City Ke- 

Ttio thirty-three ballot box at offer* of Hadsou county who too* port In the gnat political eonspiracy of 1B89, were given tickets of leore by ib« Court ol I’anlooa yesterday, and have returned to their families. Aa thla action on the part ol the Court la virtually the aam<- aa a rardoa, nothing »WI wr be beard OI their caws again Allan L. McDer- moil, chairman or Hie Democratic Stale Commltiee. baa had charge of the matter anil it la doe to bis energy mat tbeir relca-a haa been effected. Tl»« ex-con? lets were released a o'clock. The court bad considered the 
a unanimous vole that the matter lia* bceu effected, for Uhaucellor McOil and Judge John Clem cut, of Camden county, were opposed to II Ttii* i» the largest Jail delivery ever made ihe Hiai»*. All ilie pun toned men a Democratic political workers released by a Democratic Board and by a Dem- ocratic Court ot Pardons, of which tb Governor la the head, and withoai whose vote not one of them could bare been released. 

iron, ffXBlKBS ABO IU1U. 
Father Cushing la hard at work painting the bowling room of the C. Y. M E. He is doing the work lilmaelf, because he haa found It almost impossi- ble to get aoy one to do It for him. The wort, when finished, will make a big Improvement in the general appear- ance or the room. Next Wednesday evening the C. Y M. I* bowling team will journey b> stage to Hallway when on the Opera Horn* alleys they will pl.y ■ league gsmo with the Uuion County Roadsters. The stage wjit leave (be club house at C SO p m. -The foflowlng (flayers will compose the team: J. Lynch, captain Butcher. Galls* tier, Hughe*, Wiuuv Whalen, Kenny, Tmioor, Powell, Bm viile, Mahoney, subsihuia. Two teams composed af six mei each bowled on tho C. Y. M. L. alleys last evening with tha following re. a 11* 

P Mack 122 Malone Turner 131 Powell 119 J Whalen....146 Hughes .139 Hfacfian ..123 M Mark Galbraith 122 Forest. II Oweus 131 Brown . 

Batvidare Division trsla whea ft collided with a ear making a flying svitcb The ears came log ether with great force, throwing the doctor vlolesUy to the floor, breaking two or Urea nba and otherwise injuring him. Two or three other passengers were also injured rbe lea oa the rails is aald to have canned lbe accident. Harr Liadaley, for many years or. racist of tho C'reacmt Arena* Obureb, •miw official** in the Second Pn*t» u-ria. Chareb in Newark. Ha is giving at present a aeries of organ recitals rooceruing which tba Newark paper* are very euihuaiaatte. l>ue was given iu the churvh Thursday evening. 
B. B. Clark wlU rood net the meeting at ibo Ml Pleasant Hcho- J-bmiae to- morrow evening. The Yonog Men's meeting at the Y M.JJ. A. rooms at 4.14 o'clock to-mor- row alternoou will be in charge of Dee- iy EdaalL Andrew J. Mellick, of this city, Is Secretary of the Cummiitea of Admiss- ion o> Member* to i be New Jersey So- cwr.y of the Houa of the American Rat • olutioo. Bishop Walker, of North Dakota, will be In thla city to-morrow mud wih preach In tir.ee Church in the morning 
Rev. Dr. JolinF. Plngrj, of Elliabeih, to be married on Tuesday to Mia* III*. 4uis No formaf lur Halloas ft.re been sent out, and only a low of the relative* ind nearest friend* have been Invited to witness the ceremony. Many »>r. Plugry'a former pupils In Plainfield will be laiere»t«d to know this. Rev. Dr. Appleton, of New York, will be at lbs Church or tbe Hcsveul) Rest, Erooa, to-morrow. Ex-Postal sat* r ••Billy” Force write' frvin Moi ristuwn that be Is enjoying <uod bealih and that game I* to be innd therm la abundance. The • x pUkUBaster iutenoed to recuperate win ••EUali” Shepherd In Tennessee, bu i be couple changed their minds and went to Uommowu mud theater. 

THE ETRURM WM8. 
Nan tba City af Fan* la a WiaSar Bast. 

Tbe Etruria of the Canard line of «tea amt* Ip* haa bcatea tba CHy of Paris 
of tba Inman Use ia tbeir roes across 

Mr. ano Mrs. L. L Manning, of W«« Seventh street, who left on their diug tour last Monday afternoon for Niagara Fails, returned this morning after enjoying a very pleasant trip. Cbarie. Brown, who for some time paat haa bad charge ol the Kible Class at the First Baptist Cbarch, left for bfo uew Held of labor ibis afternoon. A large delegatiou from hi* class saw b.m off on Ihe train. His engagement is only for thirty days, aa he is going to Min* ueapolla only ou irial. A movement has already been started to have him re- turn to Ibis city. 

776 tWT Du the Crescent League alleys lost night John Kenney bowled dow pm a This la the third highest score ever made on the alley a 
TX* Christmas Matte at Tnalty Bslarmai 

Ckutk The mualc to-morrow at Trinity Re- formed Church will be of unuanaj At the morning service following programme will be rendered under tbe direction of A. 1* 11 is worth, orgaulat: Tr IVss, ,.. IN If*'rail '•fo.1* ...   .. || P llaak* liyiaa—Adr».« ftteir* Patvar Myma^Haratt AogaH . A* Wm- g«*i Ha.i- Hymn l« ram* opr* Ux 
. MrWOaott „G W W. »laig&« «lsar  TTH & WlDo '•v®—Me ansll -nga hK»wi. .C *|»p«i 

The mualc will be by W. L. Mason sad «ho anthem, •‘Hlng. O Heaven," by a Simper, wiU be song. 
A firm ia Aftar Thai. 

For a long time past Charles Smith, of tho corner of Front aud Somerset streets haa been troubled by rata Yea terday a ferret was brought out irum .New York and the rats are sow scarce The ferret was let loose at eight o'clock last sight but he succeeded la geltiag noth lug. 
T*. Marrow wlU b* a OaU Day. 

Sergeant liana aaya that to-morrow will be toe cold eat t*rkUMS we bare had In twenty live years. He expects that the thermometer wlU go down to the neighborhood of tbe rero point. 
—The Interior of St. Mary's Cbarcb has becu elabora ely decorated greens and flowers by the Slater* of Charity, and prcauuU a most pleasing eight. —Andrew Vandortieek, tbe Part avenue sporting goods dealer, is going out of buslnosa. Tbe cloee oonflao- ment to the store Is detrimental to hi* health and his physician has recom- mended a change of boalueaaa He will go on a produce wagon In Hunter- 

— Tbe final heals In tbe skating match for the gold watch offered by tbe man- Ktuent of the Crescent Rink, will take e on Monday evening. 
—On Than*lay evening of next week, there will b* a full drew rehearsal of the Leal Softool Cadets ia the rink building. 
—The scenery for the Flag of Truce company haa arrived, and to-day it was placed In position on tbe Music Hall •tag®. 
—The little birds on East Front are gossiping aboot a mercbani, recently come to town, who has bad two mam- moth utorkInga made for his wile. They will be labelled, "O ’s 8lockluga" *nd will contain a pair of oktgant — . Bat that's telling. She'll be greatly surprised to discover tbe alee of those stockings however. 

^Wonl was reeel red this 
the respective offices of tba that tbe Etruria passed Old Used, Kin- tale, at 4 49 a. m., and the City of Paris 
at 8.44. or nearly four , hour* behind tbe otb«r. 

—The Recorder this morning says •at E. B Bunyoo la about to bring a suit against tbe Ueniral R-llrosri for injuries received In the Greenville •reck, which InlormmtHm la a hole previous —The heavy wind ibis morning bad lots of fnn with me pileeof goods which bad been placed in front of some of the stores of the dty. —Tbe actual raise of the silver In is of the World's Fair aooveulr half dollar*, say* an exchange. Is aboot thirty cents The ©ulna sell for a dollar b. Conflict idler* can well afford to aa good silver luto the bogus aa in ilie good colas 
—It la aald that If Ice win bear a man's weight before Gbriatuuts, wou'l bear him aAerwanl* According to tftia, the ice crop m going to be a Ihxw ooe Hi* Winter. 

(Mew York lvaf**«tttt J 
A Word te tho Eoaaokovgor. 

Take It all Id all, no article of animal food contributes more largely to the support of life than Hie ham From ilie handy and rapid sandwich to the daintiest of forcemeats, It la in constant Jemsnd Our cockney cousins across ihe water aarare aa that of all delica- cies none Is more highly relished than •a bU o' weal cut wlih a 'ammy koifo," and tbe flavor of a good barn, w* will admit, Ia moat appelWng. Bat there bams and ham a, and perhaps the 4 satisfactory or all tbe booeewtfe's purr buses is a rank, unsavory, Ul-eared ham. Now those who know—and they are the large army of those who never buy any other—aaya that the famous Ferris" bams are aa near perfection aa anything can be in the imperfect world. A baked "Ferrta" bam for dinner will surely caoae a genial am lie to float all around tbe board. 
a*p*rtar ta AU Oifcwr* 

Allcock's Porous I'lastcrs are tbe great external remedy of the day. Tbe qolckeet, dafeaL, eoreet, beat. Not only immeasurably superior to all other (dea- ler*, but also to Una menu, ointment*, oiU and atm tier unctuous compounds Beware of ImUaUooa, and do out b* deceived by mmrcprr aval lion. Ask lor ALLcoCk'a tud let no t otic halloo or explanauon Induce you to accept a sub- 

• Ji. T. VAIL. 
Real E^tata and lnsuranoa 

Kfc « KOBTR ATBirR. 

B/oe Stour -Flagging. Etc. 
      

CIiristmn8 Week At 
K. W. BICE A CO.’S, 

sfftasttftsaatstfjafofjapair .ryWAlWa fruits ioaqwsl-1 
■ Sod Tr«r«sblo* are Ike batt o* »**«•«- Al» «wW«*a. Hlhrr by mmII 

• 48 Emily Street. 

mcmanus bros. 

Leading Furniture & Carpet House 

234 MARKET STREET. 

Prepare for Christmas. 
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The Latest Styles! 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters, 

Very Low Prices. 
SCHWED BROTHER 

GAVETT & CO.’S 

LINE OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
IN CHINA AND GLASSWARE 

* * * * I*1b« Flnroi Ih.j hare mitanM 

ROCHESTER BEER ! 
TH*- *lveJbw mt a 

LIISTKIiE’S 
WHOLESALE LIQUOR ESTABLISHMENT. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. Tolaphoo* Call. UN A. WD, 

BUY FURNITURE tra^y and repeat k -ben they b-*» .ore La,. 

DO YOU! 
Bayyovr Yarataar* of 

FOWLJHON A JONES, 
34 Vi. Proat SC 

Fpbolatrrln*. B^aJrla*. MalUaw Maklsa 

y payments. 

THE SHERMAN 

OUTFITTING CO. 

McManus Brothers 
LKADDIO ICUITDU AND CABTSt HOU*A. 

234 Market SL-eet. NEWARK. 

Special Holiday 

Parlor HEA 
0»r Mock la rory large aed ma na porcbaac at jon o»a prtro. t be rodacad, and 

TERS I 
f joo ara raaaoaaMc yoa »a can atow joc a line ol 

Beantlfnl Holiday Spec’ltloa 
Sts teg, Cairfng Caires aad Forks, 81 rer PtaM Ware, te. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
3 West Front Street 

Sale 

Shoes and Hats, for 
Women and Children. 

Men, 

Zimmerman and Rumpl 
42 WestiFront SL, 

Make a Specialty ot Builder 
Hardware, Machlrlata1 and Car 
pant era’ Tool*. 

Ageau tor Weleme Otofta an 
k.aaarj’a Paiat, Backeja Mo—ra 
Han mao HnI Wlra Faaea 

^.REJTOtr 

First-class^ciLoTHING 

? jLaleat atyl«, and A1 fit at the lowoat price 

ror C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
THH M ANU PACTUBER, 

7CWEST FROHT STREET. 

49 and 51 West Front St, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

G. L. Vai Eilml & 
First National Bank Bonding, opp, Park Ave. 

Tkanak rrallaaua aad am are mill able leatmr a praUj Ma at 

Holiday GIFTS! 
To aatoac kern. It Mao. .IU maaal.a, Ikat la aar J poaalbla la eaaaaraM *am«r 

SPECIAL 

HOLIDAY 
CARD. 

My etoek uf randy for the ChriaUnaa aeaaon of 18»8 will lie tl» largeat and tho rariely the greateat «»ar offered in Phiinfield. I guar an tee prlraa tke lowest In tlie eity. 

C. K. COMPTON* ao WE8T FROM 8TREET 

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY'S 

Friday DEC. 23,1892, n- 
a*m.*aj* 

Consiting of the Household Effects 
Of Mrs. Quick. 

UlmlmalUnaalaal 

T. J. CAREY, 

vmatM, af awpuua 

AUCTIONEER- 
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1892 D 1892

_ A Merry Ct rlstmas to yoa!
__Tne sinninj evancelista, William

Howard Hoople nd Rev. E. L. Wright,
* will be al [lie Crescent Avenue Church

TaetMl*)' evening, January 3, at nine
o'clock The aame evening they will
W l j a meelingTln the Y. M. 0. A.
Rooms.

—Nearly all of tbe store-keepers kept
tneirsiores ope"n until mitlmgui, l i s t
niitaL on account of the (Juristmas

• trids.
-The Christian Endeavor Society ol

the Concn-'gaiioiial Church have plan-
ned pleatdttg services for Christmas
night.

—The ' !-.*r-' and Rnritan Canal
••Inch passes thinui[h Bound Brook has
been CIOBBJ it"" !|ie Winter For the
put fe* days thvn has been no t
tn irttvel M UlM course and boa.s
kept moving until last Sunday.

—As Chris! mas falls this year on Snn-
IUJ, Monti*)1 will be observed aa
i, !'.,• holiday. The banks thereto
will lie cloned! qn Monday, and not*
due to-in»nuw need uot be paid uu
next TiifSilajL

—The !i--Ashi.ys on the Lehiph
Valley railroad are Forbidden bereaii
to place : i; "!.i iri- ijijuks on the liipa
passengeri or In seals occupied i .
passengers. This would be a good rult
Tor slit- Central road to adopt

—R J. thaw's thermometer refiis-
n .--••: only eight above zeio this morn-
ing.

—Ou Monday evening at T 30 o'clock
the Christmas celebration ot Lbe Ger-
man Reformed fjliuruh Sunday School
Wffl tuke i-lri.-c in the cliurc-h buildup

—Windhare 4 Orowley have amrkei!
the ]irU-«8 or dinner wines awjy down
fur tbe holiday season.

—According lo (he Elizabeth Herald
tbe IVhusylvmila Railroad Oom|iniij
tmtkarmmed to erect iis new di-poi
on Broad Bireel instead or East Broun
ft reel as at tirsi. proposed.
. —The post! office will be o|wn until
ten o'clock on Monday. There wiil be
one delivery uii'l two eollcciioiis.

—Tlie naudl Saturday evening praise
ami MMig Betviee iu the W. C T. U.
rooina will bo followed by an "X mas
Tt-a" to vtUit-1 corJinl invitation la ex-
tended to tluJst'ilntereated in the meet-
ings sod their friends. Heel unions uud
music are on Uit programme and a
general good Uue ia expected.

—The patients at the Hnhlenberg
BoepiW] will liitve their Christmas tree
at hall past I two Men day afternoon.
All .ni. rested Iriends are Invited to at
lend and help along tbe joytul time.

—The United States Express Com-
pany IUIB morning received a car dou-
ble the usual size, which was jammed
lull of Christmas goods for Plainfleld
people.

—The early risers who were obliged
(o come to town this, morning 6ii<
sign! tbat was pleasing. Toe
windows In Packer's furniture aiore
were a mass of tbe most beantiinl frost

"tracery. Within the windows the elec-
tric lights were turned, ou and were
covered by. pink shades. The
WBS hcauiiiul. Tbe pinkish Uni
lent u> ihe work oi Jack Frost,who had
a busy time of it last night, added great-
ly to tbe effectiveness of tbla Winter
arliai'a sketch.

—Daring the holiday season many
persons have come to Plalnneld who
would not otherwise, had not the prices
of goods been cheaper here tbau else,
wbere. It Is an nndeniable fact thai
ihe PlalnficM, merchant* sell more
goods and reap less bene'tH than those
ot ani place in tbe Stute. As a rui,
they mark their profits down to ihi
lowest possible notch.

—It is announced tbat ilie proposed
etectri - railroad from puritan to New
Brungftick is to. bv pushed £x-Sberiff
Wellington is interested and proposes ti
*<•'• it put in working «rdor.

—The cold * eatber of last night was
particularly hu d uu the policemeu and
"'i.*• i olbers w io hack to be oat of
doors very much. The cold wind wag
very peoeiraitu g and it repaired the
litavitBt sort o clothing to wiUi&Uiud
its plewlmt fen ath.

-- <\ hbury Pi k has street cars heated
»Hh electricity. Here's an example
• hii-ii lbs PUlnDeld street railway
might follow! w ill good results, j

—There will be fifty-three Sundays'

—IfaiierWn have bought enough
presents forlytnr own imle ones, you
still have - lit e money to BpaB, re-
member lucre are ihoec who are unable

. lo make their ittle ones happy.
—Old Lady to chemist). "I want n

box of canine [ills." Chemist. "What's
e matter wii* the dog!" Old Lady

•ntly](. *'I want yon to oudei

THIS NUISANCE MUST BE STOPPED.

O M B Brook Is a C n i u K H M
th« Health «T th» City M It 11,-Wbit
VVl H W if C h«Ur» One. O«tt a IMV-
Hold U m l
Darius the paot month at leant fbrtj

comt>lal»'i have been made to the
North PlalnoVld Board .of Health re-
icardlnft the odors emauatlux from
Oreeo Brook. The Board, however,
•ay Him are ,m*eileiw in the matter
na«mDCh as tbe nuisances wbicb are
illowed to dralu in the brook conn
fronn tbU ride or the eowy line. Tin-
North avenue newer. Into which draiuff
iUlhehonaebold waste from evt-rv build-
up; on that sirjeet, poors its tilth lute
he brook at th» foot Of Peace street.

It is mid by those who know thai frum
many buildings along me brook drain
:>l|ies empty imo tliinmich abated water
course. Now, how is It possible for tbla
little stream to be pare knd not to be-
come a disease breeding nuisance as
l i t as these cqudliion* are allowed

mllnoe?
The metropolitan pipers are telltnir
i every day m tbe almost absolute
riiiiuiy Dl thei presence of cholera n
is country next year. Hliuuld It breal

out, as lew doubt that it will, what soil
JI a ctiviice wl Piainfield \xov\e bave
f lliis little etreHia Is allowed to be
polluted with ceMtfOol tiitli as it is and
imB beeu. It ja -'a crying nuisance
against the heaitli of tbe city tven in

iliby avaaojis Whli a deadly e)>!<
mi: Biaikiiin about, think ot tue hur
B IlkeU to arise throngh this intio-
i luoklug br»ok! Someihin^ must

be done aud done now, not wb
•|nilumir makes action unuvoidnu

Panl Tiddaa Captnrt* BlixabflUi.
Pan.' Tldden, who Is to give a couple

4 piano reciutla iu the t asiuo on Jau
tary 3 and IV, under the the pairouagi
>f several well-known society people,
vas the soloist at the concert of the
Elizabeth Glee Ulub which was given

Tur^'i.iy uight Tmvwjljijjjo saj's oi
i appearance there:
'•Tlie lion of the occasion was an-

liiu'itfiliy Paul Tlddea It was the
it time we have ever had the pleiut-
l ol hearing a ptauier, at the Ulet<
ib concerts, and Uie ciub is to be
igratulated on baving secured MHUI-
n ot Mr. Tniileii'Mcalilire. His ren-

dering <>i Uie ••.\li!i;j<*Fii t" mnmc Irvui
Hie Walkure showed Hie amsl au<ler-
ueath the m^Kter ol technique; the
Ktlttak Oetttve Siudy ili'm '..sinm-il hi"
iii-nhiif raevliumcal skill; while ilk
i.nuiy Iniir PlitiquiiiaOuol Uottgctmlk's
.i liit'li lie |)l(iyi ii us nir encore, gavt
nm an ojipifi'tunliy to display a ran-

delicacy of lout-b."

{indigo.

mdj «ir, ih^t^ny htntbaud Is a gentle-
. puts, up quinine pills

—Cranford's post «lBce beeomea
after January 1

—beblgb Vii;ey mileage tickets are
""* good mi ml > Erie trains between

"'eriy and ] llmira. Jersey Oeotral
•nd lieading m leage tickets we alto
honored ovet i e same part of tbe road.

--All claims lagaluat the city mast be
Iu ihe bands of the City Clerk Lhiinen-
»>S that they may be presented to the
Council o n Tqesdsy evening, which Is
lue lui nieeUng to be beld tula year.

—For the accommodation or tbelr
numerous customers United Tea and
toffee Grower* Association will rui
— JOBS until» p . m. to-nighL Lea?

T orders K* «ariy aa poaslble. *• aj early u p

11'

—At the Church of Our Savi
elberwoi>d, there will ),c nu early
iMiiriii at seven o'clock Lo-mor
ortiing, nt which time (iiliben's Bw-
-e iu V, complete With Beuedkia-
d Agnus U.-I, will be tine- Ai
veu o'clock Hie Bervice will be re-

peated, with the foHowinit utlduions;
nsimt. "Behold, I bring jou glad

tidings," by Clare; Offertory Autbeiu,
'Sing, O Heaven," by Clare; Proces-

sional, "Ham, the herald angels sing;"
Retrocessions!, "Angels irom the
realms of glory."

—Althongh the street cars are run.
ling at six o'clock every morning tbe
stage which carries men to their work
in tbe western part of the cliy Is still
being used and la quite liberally patron-
ized.

—How very little is heard now alinu
repealing the McKiuley bill. The nc«r-
er the time comes for the Democrats to

e more reluctant they are to
tttrike (he blow,.

—Tbe newspapers of the present
day are full of advertisements of cloth-
ing, which Is offered at very low prices
Such clothing IK SO often manufactured
if shoddy material that one hardly

_uowe where to purchase. At such a
time it is well to remember that the

dvwblch Ct Schepflin ft Co. effer
are made of the best material and are
sold at lower prices than they can he
purchased for In New York city.

Tbe Spetllal Citizens' Gommlttee,
which has neen investigating tbe sub-
ject Of sewerage for the city, will not
make a report u, the Council until some
time during tbe early part of tbe new
year.

—A letter just received from friends
Denver by u Conner writer says tbe

erniometer la cavorting down in tlie
•fgiiborhood of twelve below sero iu
at far .western country. Jersey is

good'enough (or us.
—For the ilrel time in years a really

nral-i-liiss production is to occupy the
boards at u U c Hall on Christmas
night. Waller Saniord'a Company iu
'A flag of Truce," which will be pre-
eded Monday night, deserves and

should have «, big boose and doubtless
it will be so KJreeled.

—This weather Incapacitates the
postman's whistles. Tiie moisture col-
lects ID tbe ! bulb of the shrill looters
and fre^zes, Bo tbe mall carriers ha.e
to exert their lungs instead. Tbat was
the reason they Bheuted so vigorously
this moruing.

—It seemed like an Impossibility to
employ a plumber tbls Dtorning. On
account of tbe sadden cold weather,

y pipes froze up and bunted, and
the plumben were in great demand.
Two of tbe principal abops in town
maid not furniBu a man to-day after
me o'clock.
—Tbe post office will be open an

Monday uus.il 10 a. ni., and then will
clow lor the rest of the day.

Monday tbe stores of the city
will close at 10 a. ni.

—Tbe loterlor of Grace Uhorcb pre-
:nu a moat pte-slng sight, with Its

liaudaoone ObrUtmM decorations ol
green* and bowers. The decoration
are of special interest ss It is the Brat
time the uew church has been dec-
orated. . !

—Tn'i cold snap can be accounted
for Weather Prophet DeVoe was mar-
ried last Wednesday and be hasn't had
.inie sine* tuen to attend to bla taal-
jess. Tbls fs why the mercury drop-
ped down to 7.7 last night from tbe 27
degrees wbicb was registered dnrtng
lbe day.

—Uncle Sam's faltbftal carriers have
bad about all they could attend to to-
day. Several of (hem looked Bore
like pack pedlsrs than postmen when
thej waned out with their loads of
Cnrisuosa b d l

THE OLD YELLOW TAVERN
HA8 BEEN TORN BOWK.

Tslstrf tM Fart-It v u fees i I n o M
loadHomw
The old Elm Park Hotel at Bound

Brook, otherwise known as the Yellow
Tuven:, la belug dcmolltthcd by Dr
Pierce, who bought It In connection
wl ta Ins other recent real estate pqr-
liases In the Emtern District. It la
elnf lorn down to make room for •

eoal damp which tbe Outral Bailroad
Compftiiy propose! to build there.

The Velio* Tavern is one or Be
Brook's oldest landmarks. I ' was open-
ed ss a road hoase about eiicl.ty years

In lbe good otd days before New
Jersey hail railroad and canal facilities,
tiity or sixty years eince, Barltan Land-
iiiK, just this side of New Brunswick,
the head of tidewater uavi^atloum uie
Rar tan, was the favorite sbipplug point
of larmers. Here they csno with
wagons laden with grain and other
larni produce, drawn by four hornet,
«id frequently learnt from tbe vicinity
nt' Elision would consist of BIZ boraea.
Tbat was tbe palmy age or t-oumrj
luveni tee(K;r*, aud theae lavenia
airung along the road between New
Bruiswick and Easton were often

ized to their utmost capacity lo pro-
ide entertainment lor all who. reqatred

ft,

To escupe the toll fees between
Bonnd Brook a.&d tbe Landing many
learns drove over luto Middlesex, aud
n ibis wdy ihe Yellow Tavern came
iu lor a large share of trade.

When the Delaware * Baritau Canal
md the Central Bait road were built
.hey diverted tbe mi (He irom the high-
ways aud the usefoluess ol the country

•rna became a thing of the past
..•in. besnu* the date ot 1907 was

found amoug the brick and mortar In
ng down this old house.

TO-MORROW'S StRVICES.

•oit of the City Paaton Till Pi*aca Bor.
tnoai A.ppropri-i» M tk« Day

Again on account of a iack of apac
lie Uouriler is obliged lo note the eer-
•in " iii tbe cbarvbea In a generat
,ni<-lo ''-HTi tlie Park Avenue Baptist
;iiurcb, Rev. J W Richardson's morn-
ng thatue *llllw "The Christinas Star."
lev. Corjtelius Scheuck will preaeh in
be Trinity Keiormed (Jbnruh on "Til"

Great ui.i'isimsia Uitl "
Rev. Hutjart (Jlark's mornine theme

II All Soil's Churoli win be "The Com.
UK ol the Christ." Other pastors tn
he city illl preacn Chrixtmas sermons.

In ihel evening special service*
till be beld as follows: A special
nusicsl iervtce will be held at the
JrescentlAvenue Cburvb al 7.30 to
which all seuis are Tree In th i Muh-

fiiiuv!) Rev. Oi- J L.
Hurlbut I will ^ive a sermoD ou the
•Memories Ol Bethlehem," illustrated
ly lbe i)UreO|Hieon. In the Tnuiiy
Aplormedl Obaruh a Cbrisunuft service
^united ••Hull to t-e Kiitg" trill hv
-endt-red by the Sunday Schwl. Rev
Uuban l lurk will preaeh on HjlirUtmas
Giving" in AH S mi's Clturch, In the
E>ark Avenue Church "Tlie Prince of
Peice," a service prepared by trie p*S-

the prsgramme. In the

MRS. TYLER'S DANCE,

™ to taa l a u c tat or PUlaSald's Bada
asd Sprostlttt It Prms a «Mt IBJOT-
abls Aamir.
Mrs. Mason W. Tyler gave a delighi-

lai "amall and early" dunce to tin-
vonnger set at her residence, No 63
West bevenlh atreet, l u t evening. The
huiiBe was tastefully decorated wliIi
Christmas greens and holly, while pink
cuiidetabra and standing-lamps with
[link Bliades made a jtleaslug c<~mraai

i the evergreeus.
The dance was given In honor of Kite

Tjler, of Almhentt, who assisted the
hostess tn receiving ihe guenta togeth-
er with Mrs. Wright and Miss Lincoln,
of New York. To the sweet strains
of music by Stringed inainmen:a, the

mug i>eople glided through lbe tuase*
the dunce over doors of tiard wood

id crash, and, wheu the hoar ot rj«-
innrv arrived, led assuring the ho?t-

ess thai they never had a belter Ume
luong thotte present were the
ea Yaica, Tracy, Van Bosk ere It,

Wadsworlh, Cooley, Lattimer, Coriies,
S.ewait, Miller, Ul«pp,T»oni|«wii,Long,
Dumont, Busunell, Murphy, Barlow,
Abboit, Muiin, Waring, Hyde, Tuyior,
WaLon, Huniingioii, Wall, S^ejmrM,
Harte, Qiuua, TbompMMt, Uardaer,
Mr. and Mra. Daniel Qiuna, Hessm
VVanng, Muiin, HUeparc, Murphy,
Walz, aireuli, 0|>dyke, VanBosEervk.
Uox, Tracy, Oorltes, Wadswortb, Uooley,
Abbott, Hyile, Suwwt, Taylor, Ttinil,
- )i[)Soti,' Field and Wngin,

Park Pluc Chapel Rev. O. E S-ndiler

Qrace Church wl
appropriate aerv

tb« children oi
til have s special and

service.

•t the lint Pr«br-

Ta« following musical : programme
wiL be earned out by the children of
or the First Presbyterian Chnrch dnn-
day-school to-morrow morning at half-
past ten:

OfEM Prelniie.
Processional, School.
Hymn.—"Hark, the Herald Angels Sing."
Responsive keafting.
Carol—"What Wu it Long Ago."
Prayer.
Carol,—"Rine the Bella."
Carol. —"Oh Star of Hope.']
Children's Sermon,

Gold, Frankincense and Myrrh,
CflrnL — "Herald Star."
Offertory. . .
Hynin.—"As Wilb Gladne^."
Benediction,
ID the evening at half 'past seven,

there will be a special musical service
and a Christmas sermon by tbe pastor.

R*d M«o MakM
Tbe members of Miautiraono Lodge,

or the Improved Order Ol Red Mea,
met last evening and made tbe follow-
ing nominations. The officers will
be elected next Friday evening:

Prophet—Andrew J. SUglitz.
Bachem—William Westpnal.
Senior Sagamore-John H Carney.
Junior Sagamore—Cbarles K Hold-

stem.
K. of R.— William Newcorn.
AasisUntK. ofB—N. 10. Ma-uire,

Charles Conover.
Keeper of Warn pom—George & Mc-

UinniB, George Voehl.
Trustee, Three Years-David C. Allen.

Tk* PMtor Stoold B* Taaaked.
If any do not like tbe effect of the

decorative text tbat has been put upon
lbe arch above the pulpit, In lbe Con-
gregational Church," says Bev. C. L.
GooJrich in Our Uliurch, "or think it
sbo-Jd have been pnt elsewhere, tney
must not d»re t.» i»y eo lor pains were
Uken to consult two Nlew York pro-
fe»Bional decorators. If any think some
other words wonld have i been bettor,
and wonder why these Were chosen,
the pastor will take tbe blame and ex-
plain that it is beeanae ol 'his own fond-
ness for that verse. The money for the
work was raised entirely bj Mrs Fuller
through personal solicitation."

A H r i t m i a W M i t .
Tho' strikers may Dot, as a rate, be

commended.
The sets of some strike* may well be

defejdeddefejded,
And first or thii das* worthy man's

approbation
to tbe clock tbat reliably strikes Time's

mutations;
You'll Bad sacb at Comer's In varied

devices.
And be .truck with their style BJd tbelr

moderate prims.

_Seats now on sale for "A Flag of

SILENCE K , IT ,W*.S THE f OS,

Tks Cmattt Jary »UM« tW VittWt h r

It wasn't UM englm-er who fttled to
do hltdniy aBd keep off a block a're«.ly
occapted by atioilur train; It wisfl'tlh«
brakenan who slopped bis train when
he knew there was a flyer only sixty
secotida behind bin; It wasn't tbe rail-
road company whlcU allow* saed a tool-
hardy system or train despatching to
prevail whereby a proceaslon of Umlua
inuHt leave the great Commuulpaw train
shed with from thirty to sixty seconds
bead-WKy. It was none ol there things
tbat caused the Greenville wreck where-
by one man with a family of little ones
lost bis life, and many oilior |>euple have
been suffering on beds oi t>cknt-sa i
since. No, the coroner's jnry were
able to find 1'imlt w|ih any of these.

But tbe fox, that ' miserable Tog wsa
be cause of It all. The log w*a a sice

handy inanimate object n|.oii which to
lay lbe nlame, so the fug, which baa
•lia«[i|>eared and which no exindiuon
papers can bring back 10 jusuce, wan
lite calculating, blood-tltiiwy wretch
to cause all the ptuu an<1 salTerinit, Hie
death and the sickae?!. For an ulul-
tented asmmlty the union of thai cor-
ouert lary, wbicb blamed tne tug atou«
Tor tbe Greenville wreck, easily walks
off with me cake.* Bat the fog, the
blasted log, will' not keep tbe company
•rum settling some heavy financial
•coresa fur tbe negligence oi IU ser-
" iu and us own outrageous nii*uiaii-

W ILL the gentleman vba pnrctuued a
bottle c/out Sae« and Quinine Hur

Tonic, and spoke M highly of our Dyipepcia
Tableu, please tend Qi* iddrev to R J.
Shaw, pharmacist, Front street, opposite
Puk >venoe, Plainneld, N. J.

THE KNIJHTS HAVE A GOOD TIME.

A MMtfaf Of the Lode** in Thii Dt»trlet
EaU In ( M m n i M LstlB" BOOM LMt

The members of Perseverance Lodge
No. 14, K of P. met last e-renlug aoO
entertained some of the grand officers
of ihe State. Among them were Grand
Chancellor Oharles W. Kiitourue, of
New Brunswick, K. Donath, of Jersey
City, Grand Vice Chancellor W. p.
Uaybunt, of LambertviUe, C. V., N.
••'llson of Long Branch.

Tbe meeting wai a district meeting,
and it Included all of the lodges in
Plamfleld and Elisabeth.

At tbe meeting last night there were
speeches by the Grand Lodge officers
and by Uie leading officers of Persever-
ance Lodge. I

Hslrtt It Baady T»r BaiiBtu
It is sale to predict that many peo-

ple will slop and admire tbe way F. H.
[lulett the West Front street music
man has trimmed up his show windows
for Christina*. They are worth admir-
ing- Tbe large window to tbe left of
the entrance represents a drawing
room. In one corner stands an ele-
gant organ, In another a small table
surmounted with a pretty lamp. Tbe
Boor Is nicely carpeted, pictures are
hung on tbe wall, bric-a-brac Is placed
bere and there and tbe whole display
Is shot off from tbe store by pretty cur-
tains. Tbe other window contains a
large assortment of musical goods of
every description. At night the win-
dows are illuminated with sixteen elec-
tric lights, elgbt In each window, and
shining through the Christinas greens
which are bang in the window a very
pretty eight Is presented.

A DIBBW tt Cntnttmsk Dwu.
A dinner will be given to Congress-

man-elect John G. Unnn, or Elizabeth,
by his friends on January ft, at tbe
Sheridan House. Tbe Congressman la
recuperating bis health at Clifton
Springs Sanitarium, New York Bute.
The onlj person from ibis city who Is
likely to attend, provided be gets an
invitation, and provided he gets home
from bis recuperative trip in time, la ex-
Postmaster "Billy" Force.

AaJtarMt M Amu* • t m*n—
On account of tbe illness of Lawyer

Heifield this case ot lbe city af loat
Mrs. William Sctiorb, charged WILD Il-
legal liquor selling, and tel down for
trial before Judge Uodington and a
jury to-day, was adjourned over until
Fri Jay of ne J I week. The entire jury

on baud al ten o'clock.

Tbe publk acbOMs of tbe city closed
. noon, yesterday, tor Uw enstomary
>Uday week vacation. Th«re were

...essanl scenes ID the class rooms. Tbe
teachers and pupils exchanged (*od
wishes for La merry Christaas and a
happy MewiYear.

—There ! Is •> ChrlstmM treat for
everybody st Music Hall »los4s,v avea-
Ing.

—The scholars or All Bool's Church
at Netberwood will hold their Cliriit-
B.ss celebration o* Weduesdsy even-
in, n « t T '

—No "green CbriatsMs" thto year.
—At jr«hante, In Honterdou ©ouaty,

the UrtrmoBHrtw regtaund eight be-
low sen* last evening.

—This morning boy» were skating
on Hyde-s pond «ud on lbe brook aloug
Brook avtjime.. v x ; .

—Al stz o'clock and at 10 « to-asnr-
row high mass will be celebrated at 8*.
Mnry'i clmrch and a ipecial maiR-al
setrice uuiier thv direction ol Proteaaor
Lee win be rendered

—AUuxeswhfeb were not paid on
or before December SO, now ham an
additional ten per cent, lacked on.

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A- POPffS,

7TAKI3 AKD OFFBRS.

•KSt

B0^
UR store to let. cor. Muhlenburg

V p!»ce an% Booth tweond it reel A Itu
tbree 4-T001D flat*. Enqmre of T. J. Carey.

G 1RL wanted for generil hoanwork. Ap-
ply 15 Cnug place.

G°
T T w o new ccwl bukeu. Ret tn

Hanning'i wood jard. Reward

WANTED—Two boarden in « qoiet

ILL rent mall houe, cor. Sixtb itrect
and FVuikHn Place from February

„ A'l ini prove mtntt, reasonable rent.
Frederick Moon.
W"

CHRISTMAS
at

MUSIC HALL

• Ever shown io tho cit j . >

Also an immenae stock of

FUR ROBES
Lap Blankets, Harness,! Horse Clippers, Plush

Robes,

HORSE BJL./1J* KET. S,

Whips, Sponges,
And a full line of Horse Furnishings.

_ _ Sole agent for TJn'on county for the
Sever-slip Uorse Shoe; Removable Calks, steel
centered and sell sharpening.

Walter San ford's
EUborate production of the sterling *•»

A Flag of Truce.
Written by William Ha w o ,
pl»T to hii glnriou* oaral drama, The E
Sign." A ctutling picture of »t«ge realism.

A moth stone quarry of*t»ted by 1
{ k i l l d rrymen

m i u i n derrick hoisting pondenm.

Two fire-horte power engines working the

Price*. 35, 50 and 75C1, on uie »t the
Central PbarmaCT-

SPECIAL/ SALE OF

WINES
PRICES WAT DOWN!

j I Wiudharn S Crow ley's

Central Hotel.
Administrators' £ale

p notJoe that I will M

Dmted Deownber

T.A. B. HALL!
G R A N D

Masquerade CONCERT and FAIR.

THBU SHiHTti.

DEC 27, 28 and 29.

•n«(« by the How

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

who sees and

Pnrehasee Holiday Goods

ATPBX8

L M. FRENCH.
16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street.

FINE CARRIAGES.
I bare now on mj repository floor the finest lioe of

Great CLOSING OUT
Of Christmas Goods I

At Reduced Prices.
No "seconds" of any kind. The old motto:

The BEST GOODS a. the Lowart Prices.
Upon which we have built ap oar lmnnn

EDSALL'S!

FOOT

will K I X ^ S t>3 -a «••>*.M

Christmas
WEAR!

We hive only this sp«ce to enaraermte > very few of the mtny stjle* of foot
covering lo be toond only U DOMW k EdMU't llitt i n etpeci«ilj ADprOprtaU

l u l l e r F.O.U.

5T
rorChrutmas.

Hen's anrl women's
Meu't Genuine Alligator Slip-.

Hen's Tan Ooxe Calf Sllpc
Men's fine Goat ttllpa.

Boy> jonin'a aod child's Alligator' ! ipt, ladlea' ooie
and Theoihcs, In while, black, tan u d (?ray, corn and pink MUO. Bed HboM hi
all styles, for men, women and children. Don't lorgeltbe baby CtU Mid « -
amine tbe flnefit (me of Infani'a Fancy Sboe« u prices iar betow New Tor t

DOANE &
SHOES i#OR ALL.

Parlor HeateUt And Stoves
RANGES AND TINWARE.

HARD -WARE
SBOO.OO u*7~»-» tob.fi

A.M.GRIFEN; J^
13 I AST WtOHT ST.

MOY

1892 DECEMBER. 1892 
Si. 

25 26 27 

Sfoii 3 
tjSAio i i 

Wi. 

28 

Th. 

29 

Fr. 

30 

Si. 

31 
MOO*r® PHASES.. 

| #fiS3. 19 212 
I*5.?tir28 t- 

pKRTISENt PARAGRAPHS. 
—A Mmy to yoa! 
—Th* singing evnnrflldl*, William Ho*ir«l Hoople «n«i Rev. E. L. Wriirhl, ' will Ih* •! ii» Crtwiit Avenue diarch Toe*ln\ evening, January 3, at clue o'clock The same evennm lh«y will lexJ a netting Id the Y. II. 0. A. Room* —»ar y all of Che storekeepers kepi tkeir aioreu opfln unul mdoigtn, taut night, «0 account of the Curlaimaa trade. -The ( hriallan Endeavor Society ol U* Cvtervpl ional Cliurch have plan- ned pleasing services for Christ mss sight. —The lU-U»are and Raritan Canal which (taant-a through Bound Brook haa bcvii i loacd for the Winter For ihe pot fc" day* iht-re haa been no delay in rmrcl on llna course and bos s were kept moving until Iasi Sunday. 
—An Chriumha falls thin year on San- day. Monday will be observed aa a legal bolidsj. The banka therefore will uv dom d on Monday, and notes due to-morrow need not ba paid until veil Tneada/. —Tlie newsboys on the Lehigh Valley railroad are forbidden bereaiier to place papers or book* on the laps ol passengers or In aeaia occupied by passengers. This would be a good ruk- for the Central road to adopt 

— R J. Rhaw’a thermometer regis- tered only eight above ze<o this mom- iug. 
— On Monday evening at T 30 j'clock the Chriiiniaa celebration of the Ger man Reiurrovd Church Sunday School win take place la the chorrh bmldiu- — Windham A Crowley have market! tbc prices or dinner wlnca awjy down lor ihe holiday season. —According to the Ehralwth Herald tbc Pennsylvania Railroad Company hat determined to erect its new depot 06 Broad street Instead of East Broao Unct as at first proposed. —Tb* pnat office will be open until ten o'clock on Monday. There will be one delivery and two collections. 
—Tlie usual Saturday evening praise and song service in the W. U T. U- rooms will t>« fallowed by an "X-maa Tea” to whirl) Monlia! invitation la ex- tended to ilnisci Interested m the tneet- /ngw and their friends. Recitations and music are on the programme aud a gvuvnl good time la expected. —The patients at ihe Muhlenberg Hospital will have their Christmas uec ai hall past two Monday afternoon All interested frtenda are invited to at- tend and help along the Joytul lime. 
—The United States Express Com- pany this morning received a car dou- ble the usual alxe, which was Jammed full of Christmas good* for Plamdekt people. 
—The early risers who were obliged to come to town this morulng saw one eight that was pleasing. Tbo huge windows io Farker’e furniture store were a mass of the mou beautiful frost tracery. Within the windows the elec- tric lights were turned ou and were covered by pink shades. The effect was beautiful. The pinkish lint th lent to the work ol Jack Frost,who bad a busy time of it last n|ght,addcd great- ly to tho effectiveness of this Winter artist's sketch. —During ihe holiday aea persons have come to Plainfleid who would not otherwise,had not the prices of goods been cheaper here than else, where. It is an nndeniablo fact that the PlalofteWL merchants sell more goods aud reap leas bvndQt than those of any place in the State. Aa a rule they mark their profits down to the lowest possible notch. 
—It la announced that the proposed elcclri railroad from Raritan to New Brunsaick Is to. be poshed Ex-Sheriff Codiiigton la Interested and proposes to •c* h put In worklug wrier. —The cold weather of last night was particularly hard on the policemen and oiftait others who bad to be out of doors very much. The cold wind was »trj penetrating and it required the heaviest sort of clothing to withstand its piercing breath. —Asbory Dark haa street cars heated with electricity. Here's an example which the Plalofteld street railway light follow with good result* 
—There will be fifty three Soudajt In IBM. 
—If after you have bought enough presents for yoor own ImJe ovm, you atm have a Hide money to spare, re- member there are those who are unable to make their little ot.es happy 
-Old Lady (to chemist). »l want « lux ol canine pills." Chemist -What'a the matter with the dog?” Old Lady (indignantly* want you to suder- sland, *ir, that my husband la a geoUc- 

" (I hernial put« np qululns pills ‘o profound silence.) 
-Cranford's post office becomes a prudential office after January 1. 
■good onal      "areri, an«| E|m|m. Jersey Central and Heading mileage tickets are also honored ovsr the aame part of the road. —AU claims against the city must be to ihe bands of the City Ctort Una even- ihey may be presented to the Ooandl on Twoeday evening, which la thw last meeting to bs held this yaar. 
-For the accommodation of thslr rinmwom easterners United Tea sad Growers Association wiii ran waguos obid » p. m. to-night. Leave 

*9mr aa early aa poesibW. * 

THB NiJISANCE MU8T ft£ 8T0PPE0. 
lbK-Hb»t^4KLO OOURIBB, SATURDAY^ JlttCBMBER, 24 1»>* 

1 Break li a Crvlag tt« tha Baaitk af dt City as U la.—Wha* win It ba if CValara Ossa 0«m a : EaM Bara! 
During ihe past month at leaet forty oomplalHia have been made to the North Plains Id Board of llcalin re- garding tho odors emanating I  Green Brook. Tho Board, however, say they are |K>weiless In the matter uaamuch aa the a manners which are allowed to drain in the brook come from this aide of the oooipjr line. The North a venae sewer, hito which drains a»l the hooaehokl waste Iron ev**rv builo- ing oa that street, poors Its Slth Into the brook at the foot of Peace street. It le said by those who know that from many buildings along toe brook drain l>l|iea empty into thlamncii abused water cuurkv. Now, how w It possible for this little stream to be pare sod not to rome a disease breeding nuisance aa long aa these conditions are allowed con 11 nae ? The metre pod tan papers are telling ua every day pf tbe almost abeolnle • rulnty ot tho presence of cholera in thia oomitry next year. 8h..uld It break nut, as lew doubt that It will, what sun ol a chance wi I PialofleW |ieople have if tins little stream la allowed to be ited with cesnsnool tilth as It is and been. It Is \ crying nuisance against the liesfcli ot the city even in wall by seasons With a deadly epl- lemu- a talking about, think ol tbe hor- ora llkelv u> arise through this Inuo- ceui looking brook! Something must be done mud done now, not when an epidemic makes action uuavoldaole. 

ople Paul Tiddaa Caytarm Kluabath. Pan* Tlilden, who la to give a ei of piano recital* lu the « aaiuo on ry 3 sod 10, under tbe the pairtmage a*'veral well-known society people, was tbe eurolsl at the concert of the Elizabeth Glee Glob which waa given k> Tuesday night Towqja^le gay* ol Ida apiMrarance tliere: ••The lion of the occasion waa un- doubtedly Paul Tldden It was the flrmt lime we bavo ever had Uie pleas- ure ol hearing a piaulak at the Gle»- t tub concerts, aod the ctub la to br c^ngratDialed on having secured sow* one ol Mr. THlden'^allbre. Ills ren dering uf Uib •*Mag/«®P#reM mamte irvui lie Wslkure showed the HIM auOcr neaili the master ol technique; tin Kullrtk Octave Study dcin->>airaied Ilk iKaufuie mechanical skill; while tin- ilaiulj little Pasquiuade ol (lotlachalk'a which tie played aa air encore, gave mm an opintrtuniiy to display a ran delicacy of ’touch." 
— At the (.'hurrli of Our Saviour. VetherwoiMl, there will bo an early cel- t>railon at seven o’clock ;o.morrovk morn mg, fit which time Gititiert's Her- vice In U, complete With Benedict ri- nd Agnus D-l, will be ting. At eleven o'clock the service will be re- peated, with the following addnloiia: Intioit, “Behold, 1 bnng you glad tidings," by Clare; Offertory Atitbeui, ‘Sing, O Heaven," by Olnre; Procee- nonal, ‘‘Hara, the herald angels alng;" itetmcemionai, “Augela irorn the realms of glory." Although the street cars are run- ntng at aix o'clock every morning the stago which carries men to their work In tbe western pari of the dly la still tieing used and la quite liberally palron- iied. —How very little ia heard now abou- I appropriate aervn* repealing the McKinley bill. The near. ’ * • er the time comes for the Democrat a to kill it the morn rWoctuat they are to atrike the blow. —The newspapers of the preeent day are full of advertisements .*f doth- mg, which is offered at very low prices 

T* OU YELLOW TAVERN 
HA8 KEN TSUI (OWN. 

Tb. old El, Put Hold >1 Bound Brook, otherwioo known nl ihe Yellow T.rert, In being demollaiied hj Ur Pierre, who boajrbt II In eosMCIlon wl b Inn other recent reel eotnu pan cbnnr* in ihe Kentern Warm. It U txrin« ion down to ask# room r.ir n C«l damp which Ihe Utousl Redroed 
Brook*, oldeet lendmerke I'wen open- ed u n fond boonn nbont MaUj Jeer, -iro. Io tbo r-*od old d,j, before Now Jenej bml nllrond nod anal fnrilnlet. 

of intmern. Here they ennw with egoite lades with grain nod other trm produce, drawn bj four hocwcw, aud frctjoenllj tcnnia from the rklnlt) uf Enaton would cooatat of Ml bonne That wan tbe |«Jmj age of conatr) t.veni keeper,, awd Uewo lev.nia ■i rung along Ibe road bolaeeo Now Bnumwick nnd Enaton were often lazed to lUflr utmoat capwcnj to pro ride entertainment lor nil wbe required K. To eacape the toll feet beta Bound Brook and tho banding many icams drove over into Middlesex, aud m this way the Yellow Tavern c in lor n large abort of trade. Wbeo tbe Delaware A Karllan Canal and tbe Central Bailrowd were built they diverted tbe traffic trom tbe high- waya and the oaefoluees of Ibe country tavern, became a thing of Ibe peat A cent boanoic the date of 1807 waa found umoug tbe brick nnd mpnar In tearing dowu Hit* old huuae. 
TO MORROW’S 8£RV ICES. 

■ml af th. Cilj ram Wilt Jiaaea » .... tnopbn la Ua 
Again bo aeeoont of a lack of at*ac- ute Coorter la obliged to note tbe aer- ip tbe churcbee Io n geoeraf article the Park Avenue BaptUt Clioreb. Rev. J W Rletiardaon'a lug tbumo will lie '.Tbe cbnaunaa 8ter." Kev. Cornelius Belienck will prewefa In lie Trinity Relormed Cbnrch on "Tb. Great ChriatlD.a Ottt " Rev. Hnban Clark‘a morning theme In Ail Sobl'a Cbnrvh will ne "The Com. big ol tb, Cbrlal” Otber paatora In the city will prenro 17.rtaUnaa aermowa in the evening special service. Ill be held as lollowa: A apodal oslcal b-rvire will be held nl tbe i reacent I Avenoe Cboreb at 7.30 to luck all aeaia are free In tb Jfafl- otlial Kplaop.l Cbnreb Rev. IK J L. Hurlbut will give n aennon ou tbe IIemorlaa Ol Bethlehem," lllartrmted by tbe alt* reopt Icon. In tho Trinity Relormed Cbnrch a Cbnaunaa service mulled "Hall to I I King" wlU be rendered by tbe Band«y school. Rev Hubert dark will preech on "Cliriakmaa Giving" Id All B .ul's Clinroo. In tu. Park Aveone Cbttreb "Tbe Prince ol Pe tee," a service prepared by Ulo paa- In Ibe Part Piece Chapel Rev. a E Brod.ler will preach and a big choir will alng. In other churches aervicso will be as 

of New York- To Ibe sweet strain. of mule by stringed inati-uneo a, Ibe yuumc people glided tbrougb Hie male. tbe dance over Boors of bard wood and crash, aod, wbeu the boor ot de- parture arrived, left assuring tbe bu,t- rm that uiry nerer had a belter tune Aiuuug tboaa present wore the leave Yates, Tracy, VaoBuaherek, Wadsworth, Cooley, Irnttimer, Coritew, .s.ewart. Miller, Ct.p|>,T!xmi|iwou .Lowg. Dumont, Baali neb, Muniby. Bartow, Abbott, Moon, Waring, Hyde, Tsyior, Wal.oo, Hmitlnglon, Walt, tjnepard, Harte, Gluna, Tbompeow, Gardner, Mr. mid Mr* Daniel Oiuna, Meeeie Waring, Mono, 8lie|>arr, Murphy, 

Sack clothing le to often tnonnfactnred nf shuddy material that one hardly knows where tb pnrebase. Al sock a time It la well to remember that tbe goods-wlilcb C, Schepflln A Co. offer are made of tbe best material and are sold at lower prices than they c»u bo purchased for In New York city. 
—Tbe Special Citizens' Committee, which baa been mveatJgaUjig ibe sub- ject of sewerage for the city, will not make a report u, tbe Connell until tome time daring the early part of tbe new year. 
—A letter just received from friends Io Denver by n Courier wriior says tbe thermometer le carorting down In tlie neighborhood of twelve below lero Io that fur wealern country. Jeiuey In good' enough for ou 
—For tbe Brat time In years a really Brat-rluae production Ia to Occupy the board, at Mnalc Hall on Cbrialmaa nigbt. Wallfr Banlord'a Company in "A Flag of Trooe," which will be pre- sented Monday night, deserve, and obonld have n big boose nnd doubtless will be ao greeted. 
—This weather Incapacitates the postman's wbiallea, Tfie moiainre col- lects in tbe balb of tbe abrill tootera and fre< zca, no tbe mall carriers liu.e to ezert tuclr longs Inalcad. Tost was ibe reao.ii they shoaled bo vigoroaaly Uus mornlog. —It seemed like an ImpoaMblltty to employ u plumber Ihla morning. Ou ,‘paccoool of Ibu sadden cold weather, many pipes froxe up and bunted, aud ibe plumbers were In great demand. Two of the principal shops lu lows could not furnish a man usday slier utne o'clock. —Tbe post office will be open aa Monday unul 10 a m., nnd thou will clone lor tbe rent of tbe day. 
—On Monday tbe atom or tbe dly will does al Uia —Tbe interior ol Grncw Cbnrch pre- sents n moat pte- alng sight, with Its haudaotwc Chriatmwa decoraUowa ol   Tbe decoruuoc are of special lalcrcwt ns It la tho Irak church bat boen dec- orated. . | —ml, «4d swap can be accoanted for Weather Prophet lie Vo* waa mar ned Inst Wedncadar nnd ha hasn't bad new then to attend to nl* bwal- Tbla la why Ibe mercury drop- ped down u> 1.7 lent nlgnl from tbe 11 degree* which wan registered daring tbe day. —Unci* Saw's lalthlhl carriers have had about nil they could attend Io to- day. Several of tkna looked more Ilka pack pedlars than postaea when they started set with their load* of 

Christmas Soreies. at th* First FrsaVr- Uria. Chaiwn. 
The following musical programme will bo earned out by tbs children of or the First Presbyterian Cbnrch Sod* day-school to-morrow morning at half- past ten: 1 

Organ Prclarte. Procoiona), School 

r of Hops." Children'. Sermon, Gold, Frankincense and U Jirk. Carol—"Herald Star." Offertnry- Hyam. —"A. With Gladncsa" 
In tbs svsumg st half past teven, there will be * apeelnl maaical aervlce mud n Cbriaimaa aennon by tbs pastor. 

U Mm Ida I.wutUu. Tbs membora of MlaaUmouo Lodge, of ibe Improved Order ol Red Mi-n, met last evening and made the follow. Ing nominations. The officer* will be elected next Friday evening: Prophet—Andrew A SUgUtx. Sachem—William Weslphal. Senior Sagamore—John H Carney. Junior Sagamore—Charlea L. Hold, alein. K. of R.—William Neweorn. Aaatstaut K. of B.—N. C. Matolrv, Charip# Conover. Keeper of Wampum—Qeorge a Me- Gionis, George VoehL Trustee, Tbre* Ysare-Duvlda Allen. 
Tha rt.toe Uh.aU Ba Thsakad. 

"If uny do not like tbo efect of Ihe decorative text that hue been pat upon the arch above the polpll. Is tbe Con- gregnUonal Church,” aajl Rev. C. L. Gotn-ricb lu Oer Church, “or think it uho-kl have been put elsewhere, they must not dare t . say so lor palaa were lab no to consult two New York pro- feaeionml decuratore. If any think I otber worrit would have been better, nod wonder why there ware chat tbe peator will lake the blame nnd plain that U le because ol km owa fond- ues, for that rerae. Tbe money far wort was raised entirely by Ml* Falter through personal auUcnnUon." 

Tbo' atrikare may not, aa n rate, ba sommnadad. The arts of asm# alrikan may w*U ba defeated, And Bret of tnU class worthy mea l approbretloa In tha clock that rebablj atrikot TUnrt mataUooa: nil Bod aoch YonTI Bod nodi *t CoBtec-n In varied 
Aod bTmrtsk wttk thotrntyte ntd their 

a now oa ante ter wA Flag of 

WLEJttKjJT/Ml THE FOR. 
tha Ciiani 1 Iirr 1 

th* englrewr who Mted to —teonitag bo»i W«r» •d tret) off n block *>readv powff mtd « th* bro do bit duiy and keep off a block nTwady   ite; It waaaTtl I hla train wbt u* anew tnwre waa a tyre only atziy aecooda behind biro; It w.an'1 th* nit- road company which allows nock a Mot- hardy system or train despatching to prevail whereby a procession of Iralwa mam leave tbe grant Common!paw train ■hod with mm thirty to slaty head way. It waa wows oi th* that reread the Greenville wrack Where- by ooe man with a family of flute oora tool bla life, aod many othur peuple bare been suffering on be.Is ol mckuree i No, Uie corooer'ajnry were sole to Bod hut wjih nay of there. ~ lb* loc, that' miners Me log wen are of It al Tbs log area ■ alee heady laammatw ot|jvvt Bjmn wl lay tb* itame, no the fug, which has tllrepimared and which no extradition iwpera can bnng back to justice, waa <b. calculating, Mootl-thtray wretch to eaaaw all tb* pam and angering, tb. drub and Ibe mcknere For nz ulul. leveled uinlulty tbe actMU of that cor- .-net's Jury, WblcU for Ibe Oreeavll off with Uie cake.* Bat the to*, the Wanted log. will nbt keep the cumpnuy lrum arlUIng some heavy Buauclal acureag lur tbo acglizeucc oi Barer, rant* and 111 own oolrageou miaiuau- agvmouL 
MRS. TYLER-8 DANCE. 

•Ivan to tha »* It able Affair. 
Mrs. Mason Vf. Tyler guv* n delight- I "nroell nnd enriy" dance to Uk- angvr ret al her residence. No. 63 vat Seventh street, last evening The liuree waa tastefully decorated with Christmas greens and holly, while pink candelabra and etandiug-taiupa will, piuk shade* made a pleasing c.'a Irma. Io tbe evergreen* Tbe dance was given In honor of Mils Tjler, ot Amherst, who restated the 

ILL th. gentleman who pvchaaad a battle afoot Sag. and Qainlw. Ii.it Took, apok. aa htehl, of are lir-pcpa,. Tablets, plma. lewd hla addtrea to K. j. Shaw. phanwaciaL Frost arret, opposite 

THE KNIJHT8 HAVE A MOD TIME. 

Tba members of Fsraeveraoco Lodge No. 74, K of P. met teat evsulog and entertained Borne of the grand officer, of ihe 8tate Among them ware Grand Chancellor Charles W. Kilbourue. of New Breus wick, R. Donalh, of Jersey City, Grand Vice Cbaooellor W. F Huybnrat, of LsmbenvIUe, a V., N. Wilson of Long Branch. The meeUng was a district meeting, and It Included aII of ihe fodgea lu Flu.ufisld nnd Elizabeth. At Uie meeuug last night ibere were speeches by the Grand Lodge officers and by the leading a meets of Ferrerer- ance Lodge. 
Hsl.lt la laady Fit ffasbms 

It ta sale to predict that many peo- ple will atop aod admire the way F. M. Helen the West Front street moaie haa trimmed op hla show windows for Cbnauaa*. They are worth admir- ing Tbo large window to tho left of the entrance represents a drawing room. In one corner stands aa ele- gant organ, Io another a small table surmounted with a preUy lamp. Tbe Boor U nicely carpeted, pictures are hong on tbe wall, bric-a-brac la placed here and there and tbe whole display la shot off from tbo alore by prauy eur- taloa. Tbe other window coolaioa a large areorimeot of musical goods of every descripUon. Al night tbe win- dost era illuminated with sixteen else trie light*, eight In each window, aod shining lb rough Ihe Cbrialmaa greeua which are bnng In tbe window n very prauy sight 1a presented. 
A Diaatr to Csagiressma Bean. 

A dinner wlU be given Io Coogreso- man-elt-el John G. Dunn, ol Elizabeth, by bis friends on Jannsry 6, at Bberidaa House. The Ooogressre recuperating bin health at Clifton Springs Sanitarium, New York Slate. Tbe only person from tbte dly who la likely to attend, provided he get, ae lavilaltoe, Bad provided be gale homo from km reeapernuve trip in urns, la ex- Fontmazter "Billy" Force. 

On acnooot of tb* UU»an of Lawyer Hetflsld tb* care ol the city agsloat Mra William Bcborb, charged with Il- legal bnoof sailing, sad ret down for trial baton Jedg* Codington and n jsry to-day, waa adjoaraed ovar soul Friday of rent wwek. Tbe so lire jury 

The public schools of Ihe city dated noon, yasssrday, for tb* eaetomery holiday week vacation. Thera were pleasant scenes la tbe dare room*. Tb* lencbnri sad papa* exehaaged g* wishes for a many Cbrialmaa awd k»ppy N.w Yfor 
—There In * Christman treat * everybody at Mads Hall Monday area 
—The achwlara of All Bowl'a Cboreb at Nwthwrwood will bold their CbriaL 

—He "giewa on rim are" tbte year. 
tew Bare temeveoteg. •^DRY GOODS, 

ilhebrookateef 
—At aU o'clock aod at Iff « * high mare will be erlebrel* Mary's (Aon* and a special name* natter the directional I Lee will bn rendered —AU taxes wntrh war or before December M, sow hate aa additional ten per ea*L lacked oa. 

!^,Vwo!ajisa:ia,gua3 

HKTFi KLD. -K*«r Two 

WA2TTS JkJfS OFFERS. 

* Cowricr o&c*. family of two. ks: 
pdVHbK& Basic, at Na J koat Ftowt as. 
rTOUIt aore ta Iri, car. Mahlretowt I1 place adk Boalh tfecowd uteri Ala. 4 teoai Bata haqaue of T. J. Garay, 

G OOD rooms, food board, or board whh- 
LOST—Two new to Minrno.'. 

with board at Mm, 

w ANTtD—Two boarder, ia • qaw< 

CHRISTMAS 
at 

MUSIC HALL 

inti! Will Mi 26 
Walter Sanford’s 

Elaborate prohaettoa of Ibe BetUn* loccese 
A Flag of Truce. 

Written by William Haworih. a compaaloa Kf to hla gloeiotts osval draau, "Tba Ea- I." A MonUag picture oT uage uahre awotb stone qaarry operated by a ■ tiled n u»rrymen. ■Rand" Hearn drills boriag block a of solid grMite I spliatcring tons of n^jed 
derrick hoisting poaderouff 

SPECIAL- SALE OF 

WINES 
PRICES WAT DOWN! 

—AT— 
JI Windham & Crowley’s 
Central Hotel. 

Administrators’ Sale 
TUB BAfftes that I will aril al pobAlo aoevloa 

sraasaBWKW In tlM* ftirrotioa. •> *km CW/liuUH. St «um 
' Tfl4Hit|U"b«fftelS|^6DW|y 

.-*8101    a«alnffit 

T. A. B. HALL! 
GRAND 

HbsqnrrffAe fO.NCEBT z»d FAIR- 
THREE KIUMT8. 

DEC. 27, 28 and 29. 

Oarpeta. MstdagB 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPES, 

KVLBMWTffirftUAMP 

who kw aod 

Parchas«B Holiday floods 

ATPEIT8 

L. M. FRENCH. 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Stroet. 
lairfAmrm or 

FINE CARRIAGES. 

I have now on my repository floor tba flaaat line of 

E0@EAWA¥S 
Ever sliown In tb* qity. 

Also »a immense (took of 

FUR ROBES 
Lap Blankets, Harness, Horse Clippers, Plush 

Robes, 

HORSE KE1S9 

Whips, Sponges, 

And a full lino of Horse Furnishings. 

ffi^T-Sole agent for Un'on county for the 
Never-8lip Horse Shoe Removable Calks, steel 
centered and sell sharpening. 

1 CLOSING OUT Silt 

Of Chrinimah Goods ! 

At Reduced Prices. 
No "aecoada" of any bled. Tbe old motto: 

The BEIT GOODS at the Lowest Prices. 
Upon which we hero built ap our laminae builusas win ulvzya by ■» Until vil n 

EDSALL’S 1 

Christmas 

FOOT WEAR! 
We have only this apace to ewumerete u very tew of Us many styles o< foot snog to be loeeff only at Doans b Idaall'e that are especially uppraprtefo 

Men's and women’, Russia leather Fnotea. Men's Gvualne Alligator Slip* 
Meti'a Tan Ooze Calf Slip* Man’s fine Oast Slip* Boys, youth', sod child’, Ablntbr Blips, ladles' < and Theories, la white, black, lea tad grey, ear* and piaz asu* mm t*M B . all style* for mea, women sad children, boat forget Ibe baby Oil amd ex- amine ibe finest bee of Intent's Fancy Show M pncee lor balow Now Turk un* 

DOANE & ED§ALL, 

SHOES 3^QR ALL. j 

Parlor Heated 1 And Stoves 
RANGES AND TINWARE. 

hard - ware 
*•00.00 Uto^aem— « b, *1 

A. M. GRIFENJ ^ 
i give. away. I XAIT TROXT BT. 

MOY. 



DBOBMBBa >4,

m roRTHea AR^yra
Ttt« KnighU of Labor to Daf«n

Workman Dnnpa»y.
PmrncM. Dec! * . - N o further ar-

xwts were made in oorawcttutt with the
Homestead poisoning allegationa, and it
.!<«* not >eem likely that any will be
made before Jw.tikry. "-*-»•* *•*•—District Attor-

y Burleign fai iioorant of any n
mt to arrest thela-1^ ™» ' • « ' " '

and bold them fa Wtnesse
raiph&tirallj th-it any ri
alld u him aid made

He denied
cook had

.. ___znadea coufr«gioii.
. .n.McMaeter'B <&** •de-

nial was made that any warrants had
been issued for tho arrest ot river cooks.

Cbroner McDowell has decided to in-
vestigate the cane [of J. M. George, of
AI ii ^ i»-ny. He will ask permission from
the cum to hold a post mortem exatni-
u'atiou on the remains of the dead steel
worker.

It was reported
utive boaru of the
diterniineil Io aci
the defense of Ms

THE STATE OF TRADE.

Business on the Whole Batter
Than Uiual.

GBEAT ACTIVITTIH WOOLEN GOODS

;hat the general exeo-
Kniglite of Labor baa
•ely interest itaelf in
er Workman Demp-

b f t h

ventilation, to report
of th rder

• on the Pilot.
, Dec. 24.—The New
> express struck and

near Eliuira, N. Y.
nulled into the depot

jWwere horrified to

York and Chica
killed four peep
When the train
there the bystau „_
MM that the pilot 11 the engine was .
ered with Wood, a id that it carried the
dead lHrtiit?u of three persons, two women
and a uian The other victim was found
King beside the railroad track some dia-

- - - " • - - It is supposed
__ the track and

... __ie swiftly speeding
us the winfl was blowings gale

anil it was snowing hurd. The
of the exjitews Huy« he did not

i the i i i Ic .u ui did not hear a

the agreement eTittred into by the gor
erumunt of the United Stateaof America
and the Ueiiuin slates, whereby thefed-
eral troops of the two countries _ .
cross over the territory " ' tha other in
pursuit of Kavaite hostile Indiana, The
Hgrement is reutwed because of th~ •"
cent raids of Apacbea, under '
along the dividing linn between Arizona
and New Mexie;o, and the (em that these
tribes will s«_-k to evade the pursuit of
United Statea troops bv crossing the
frontier into Jlleiieo. The agreement
runs fur unt yt'iix truin ^UV. '^•>, i1"'!-.

Blew Hii Head Off.
BttlMiETOS, N, .I,, Dec. 24.—The dead

body of Captain William S. Ulark WJU.
found in the wixwls nwir Dividing crwk
yesterday, witli bin heiid partly blown
off. He hjid ixuruweil a gun, and going
to the wi««ls hud tied a string to 'h*>
trigger of the gun. Then plat-ing ii
derhis chin he - -
blew hi* I

l . d . e
i through

'„!.'

]*oncrn I
H, Ind.J I
in tin' \V.
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THIS COUPON 18

, j t lor good* purchiaed at tin
i ton» ol any ot the mercbaoii named
leiow, proriiled tbe parchaw unoun'
ff SO centa cash , for each coupon i

We agree to accept this coupon on
the above conditions, and iavile yon to
call on m when purchasing goofla:

Collection* ar« Slow, Particularly
tbe Soui h—The Iron Trade Weaker.
Speculative Markeca DUtnrbed by
Gold h.xpurl".
KKW TOR*. Dec. 24.—H. G. Daw

& Co."» weekly review of trade says:
The business failures occurring through-
out the country during the past seven
days number 288. u compared with 904
last week and 297 the week previou
the last. For the corresponding week
of last year there were 2.17 failures.

Reports of the condition of trade
decidedly more satisfactory in inost
tinea, especially in woulens, though
trade in iron and ateel is noticeably
weaker. The holiday trade throoghoi
he north eeeuu jinusually large, c
^cially at Chicago. St. Loam and Ciev.
and, and it is lively at some southern
points, snob as Knoxville, but only fair
-1 Memphis and Little Rock.

In other products distribution appears
generally larger thau usual tor the sea-
son, particularly in dry goods, shoes
and furniture of the better grade. On
the other hand, i money marketa are
showing more signs of pressure, and it
• i also worthy of note that collections

re somewhat lees satisfactory at the
'est, and only fair at the south.
The striking feature of the week is

the great demand for woolen and cotton
goods. All cotton machinery is em-
ployed to full capacity, but is behind the
demand, and prices are exceedingly firm,
with tendency to advance Sales of
overcoatings have been phenomenal and
nearly every mill in said to be oversold.
which leave* leas'machinery available
for other goods. Slut orders for suitings
are larRer and earlier than usual,
clothiers realizing their losses in past
years by waiting (too long. Orders for
cheviots are numerous, eepedallv about
$1.23 per yard, and for ca&rimerea large.
The ret-ult has been a decided increase
in aales ot wool, which recently declined,
" ut are now largtv than a year ago.

In boots and shipes there also appears a
nd for the season,

-_ being placed with
r early delivery. Both

"- through-
.lly light,

been unprecedented,
las become decidedlyremake cone-

.», tut? iire-Hsure to
hern. Vor nearly

very nu
many "miring ord<
urgent demand fc L „_ _
of shoes and dry ( oods,
out the country appear
consnmiitiou Qavf

Tbe iron trade
.-paker, and hoMê ra o
ions of aliout 81

sell being mainl .
all finished prodi

t* the dei
d lower piices
uch business in i
J^mil trade at Baltimore in •]< r'xh .iiy
live in cotton KJXMIH, thfi ht*avi(wt for

vtuire. At Now Orleans there in fair ac-
tivity fur the neasikn, though Hugar is in
ltrg cjeniuml, mitt fice inipiuviiig in

mar^retsBpeonl.... .
lrbed by large

. i i v on call,
cent, two weeks

K81

'Id exports and tbe
... T..d the stringency iu

call, whju-h row (rom 4 per
id 6 one week

a cent, the western receipts con tinning
al*>ut WM.000 bushels daily, bnt corn fell
' '2 cent with western receipts nearly
_ 10,000 buHbelH daily, and oats declined
1-4. Cotton advanced a sixteenth, great
stocks being held for a ri.-n, so that set-
tlements of bauktr's southern loans are
backward.

The treasury ha« taken in £i,000,000 of
H tiotefl and lout an much gold, while its

__lver has increased (L'IW.OOO during the
week. Exports of products fall ttebiud
last years, but the outgo of gold u evi-
djntly line In the main to foreign Kalw
of Ht̂ -urities, and whether ih™e will

inue no une tun nay with certainty.
lie Ra/eitJ Struck ti> m Train.
ITKOBF., Pa., D<jc. 24.—Mr. Oeorge
raw anil s o , of Uftooler, were
;k by train No. 7, nnar Brailpnville,

and tbe father is now at the i*,iiit of
death, while the son is badly mjiir.-d.
The two «-tre drivm<f to I>aln>bt to take
the Pacific mail tor Pittnburg. They
were driving east of Latrobe when tlie
train dashed into them. Mr. Anattow
is one of the Itest known and tncMt fI
ineut f iiivcn- id Liguuier Valley.

< iiiiulu Hmallpoz and iHtft.
Loso ISI^SD Crrv. N. Y-, U™. 24.—

Michael Smith died at his home, thin
city, yesterday of black smallpox. He
hud been employed to watch a iionse •"
which several cases of smallpox we
quarantined, and caught the disea

tLe Iniuihes iu whicn it was prevalent.

Kalher Serious Fun.
EEADISO, Pa.. Dec. 24. — Adolph

Weisewasser. of this city, i« lying ii
serious condition, the result of hav
been tripped by a companion, "just

In falling ha struck a door step, fract
ing three of his ribs, laying open
sculp and brui-suig his face badly,

Bmall Boy MlHHlnK
HEILMANDAIJH, Pa., Dec. 24—Harvey,

the 12-year-old son of Samuel Kreider.
of thw pLtce, in ini»nng. He left home
for BCIWQI, taking a noon Innch —**
him. but did not return. It has i
been learned tliat he purchased a t;
for Iveimnou, and la believed to be now

(.VciUated that President McLeo.1 _ _
uot be re-elected at the coining Readiug
annmd ineetii*. and would thereafter
devote himaelf entirely to the
ment of the Boston and Mnii _.
stiiry was absolutely denied, by all partien
in interest.

Ran Into the Section Gmag.
LNDUSAPOLJIK, Dec 24. —A gang of se

tion meu was run into on the Indianap
lie and Vincenoee railroad y«,t«rda
John Shea, foreman, was badly injurt..
and Ueorge IdcPhenon mstantly killed.
Tho dead aod injured were bronght u
on a train to tne.fau Handle freight de

Bottle Works to Start.
,i ID-N. N. ,(., Dec. 34.—Wordwa

given to bottle blowers that the second
furnace of the Cobausey bottle works
wonld go in blast next 'liinreday ill
ing. Ibis will give work to many
wno joined the nnion and are uov
strike.

H o t » Hubbed mud Barned.
REAPINO, I'.I . Dec. 24. — Thieves

cleaned out Lewis Davis' store,
Shamrock, and also robbed bis h<_
They carried ofi $4u,uuo worth of goods
and burned tht buildings. The family
escaped in their night clothea.

Onthani Not a Candidate.
PHILADELPHIA, pec. 34.—District At-

torney George S. Graham notified _the
committee of thy board of directc
•be Union League that be would n>
a candidate for United States aui
•IgBinst Senator quay.

UBAOOH SOOREft A TlOTORT
•nlHrfwwith-OtBltft A*»rt of Ooa-

Oaatodrof
D«5. 94. Mr

Beacon Mored tnoth«r fiotory .
dayi,, the wrtM of law-uit- that hare
•prong op between himself ea4 hta wife
rinee he shot n d kilted AbeUle, hi .
wife's paramour. Is the Hotel Splendid,
at Chime*. Oladya, tbe eldest daughter
of the Hrtramred ctmpto. wa« placed a
few days ago in the Dominioan convent
at Neoilly. Mr. Deacon desired to
havener W > Mm during tbe holiday
season, and he therefore applied to the
court of appeals for an order appointing
himtothi-'troardiaiahipof bis daosbter
during the holidays.

Mrs. Deacon was opposed to her hu»-
band being appointed gnardian of the
child, bnt anewa. willing that he aboold
•ee her, pnvided her (Mrs. Deacon's)
maid wasprenent at the interview. The
court deliberated for an hour and finally
decided that while it would he inexpe-
dient under the circumsUnces wappuiat
Mr. Deacon guardian of the child, be
Bhunld have the right to have her every
two days from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. Mr.
Deacon was snbeequeutlv interviewed in
regard to th# matter. He declared that
while the decision of the court was prac-
tically a victory for him he wonld refuse
to accept the decision.

He added that be would appeal to the
American conrts for hi» rights and for
justice. "It would be injustice,*' he
said, "to give the guardianship of the
Child to a woman who is notoriously im-
moral.11 Mr. Deacon's characterization
of his wife as a notoriously immoral wo-
man is due, he declared, to Hie knowl-
edge that has come to him that since her
liason with Abeille was brought to a
sudden termination by a pistol shot the
has conducted herself improperly with
~ " » de Poii, Comte de-la Rochefon-

and Senator Leon Renault. These
men will be mimed as co-respondents tu
the action for divorce Mr. Deacon in-
tends to bring against bis wtf« in Mew
York.

Btove* Work m m Hurt.
BALTIMORE, Dec. 24.—The iron sup-

ports to the roof of tbe power house,
which is building for the City Passenger
Railway company, on Baltimore street,
-oiii-r of East street, fell, and eleven
nen were injured. One man will prob-
bly iiv. When the patrol wagons ar-
ived those who were severely hurt
rere carried out on stretchers and sent

to the Baltimore university and City
hospitals. The accident will cause a
delay of several weeks in the work on
'he buildings.

Accidentally Ilnrried.
YONKS: s, N. Y.,Uec 34.—Mrs. Jo-

sephine Lyons, 29 years old. ot this city,
wan badly burned- last evening while

"' -.lamp. She had placed the lamp
stove, an d when the globe wad

. . . overflowed and tbe oil ignited
from the fire in the stove. The names
spread to her clothing, and before they
were extinguished she was badly blis-
tered. She was removed to St. J sephs
hospital, and is in a critical condition.

mini with Embezzlement.
ie, agent

. at Trim-
lad, Colo., has been arrested atOreeley,
charged with embezzling ft.Wo from
the couipanv. He is a son of Isaac £.
Blake, president of the western division
of the company, and a p oniinent Den-

capitali.it. A woman at Leadville in
1 to be at the bottom of the trouble.

Tbe FennWjr's New'Braucti.
-CRANTON, Fa., Dec. 24.—The North

Branch canal, from Northnmberland to
flymouth. has been abandoned by the
Pennsylvania railroad. They have de-
cided to fill it in and ose it for railroad
purposes. Occupants of the company's'
property at Danville have been ordered
to vacate at otice. The road when built
will connect at Wilkesbarre with the
Wilkesbarre and Easton railroad, which

now oeiug hurried to completion.

A Fatal Appetite.
BETHLEHEM, Pa., Dec. 24.—Augustus

Haas, aged 25 years, died of cotivni-n.n-
the result of acute indigestion, caused
by eating a large pot of saner kront and
drinking seventeen glasses of t>eer
• • ' •. ' - •• -liTIK meal he and his
brothers "rushed thegro ler"until Haas
took sick. Two doctors weve summoned

it he was beyond all ht-lp. Hnd BUC-
uibvd in great agony.

She Wan Bnaten a n d R o b b e d .
ST. JOHKPH, MO. , Dec. 24.— Miss Lot-

tie Kelly, a teacher in the p a b l k schools
bete, was brutally beaten and robben.
She was walking on Frederick avenue
"oward her home, and suddenly found
.'•r elf in the clntchesof two men. They
:agged her with a handkerchief, dis-
igured her face and robbed her of

monev and checks to the amount of $94),
bettiden taking her jewelry and rings.

Nail M I H B S t a r t .
BKirx»KTos, N. J. , Dec. 34--Tb« nail

tffia of the Cumberland Nail and Irun
(Hii[ ,!n\ of this city have resumed work,
'he mills hnve been idle over two weeks

'ben on a visit to Iowa, Mr
IHilton, of Lnray, Ruseell County, I
8ae, called at tbe laboratory of Cham-
berlain t CO., Den Moines, to show
hem his six year old bo;, wtiow; Hi

had been saved by Chamberlain'* Hough
Romedy, it buving cured lilm of a veri
severe attack of croup. Mr. ballon li
certain tbat it saved hla boy's life and is
enthniiastic In li is praise of the remedy.
For sale at Reynold'" Pharmacy, cor.
Park and North avetinea. T. S, Arm-
strong, manager

New MeaJ Market
Norlhup & Connolly,

Choice Meats & Vegetable.
Poultry, Etc.

; 'e«u BIWKJS on hand.

Carty & Stryker,
Are now open with • full Una ot i n t - d i M

GROCERIES
Fruits and Vegetables,

8. B. Flower,
15 East Front Street.

Picluri Frames.

~!SOLIDAT KOVFLTIES.
ArtlM'* MT»»rt«1

COMMUTERS I

r m v r fivw ART* TEW»»

V. L) FRAZEE.
mnis JVEGEHBLC

38 West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast
Tb« Only 10 CBUT h n r Worth tbe

Mor cy tn the City. Sold On Ij- at

CCTTMAfi'S, 12 West Second strwi

BiCYCl.es REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES-

GEO. S. FOUNTAIN.

MARSH, AVERS & CO

Dealers In feints. Oils, Glass, Wall
rlaper. E tc

'Ntv.-»i,KAHT PkOMT STI'FFT
The H q w t houM for paloten Supplies I
Work dim* promptly In a flrM-claj* m u m

W. H. WABNER, Aucf r.

New Planing Mill'
Hard Wood Flooring, Monld-

ingn, Window Frame-
Turning and Scroll Sav. ing,

- Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood.

LEHICH COAL,
b « i and clmuicrt from ikaklns aorcAi

Lnniber and Mason's Materin!
L. A. Rbeaome, Ait'l.,

w BKIIAIIWAV.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS
—Removes—

FU IN1TURE
PIANOS.

Frt'igbt, Trnnks and Bagga^f.

Office, SP North Avenue1

Call 121.

Woolston & Buckle.
No. Sfi North ATonne.

«PAINTING«
| AHD

Paper Hanging
IN i U , ITS BIUJCCBBS.

Wall Papers aid Painters' Supplies.

Do Yon Own a Carriage or
Wagon ?

If so I hare ju*» the thing you n«d. Th»t_i*

A Sand-Band
which prercntt e m i t t v from nMliif In
rourwbrei. UilaoiHiMljkMM the r n M
from couliw out of the wh«T. which i » k i

"d'labaU'bii'riad"
tbe work and mi

u'all be n«..lj'
p me • poaUU

W . M. C A S E T .
• SI Dncr ttrect, PUinficM, N. J.

6 . V . REAVER, • 17 LIBERTV ST

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Paefced & Sblpced-

TO THI F0BLIC1
a a n n c p n n b a M l From C. A. Brown tbe

iMEEiCAN STEAM LAUMBY

A-merlcau Steam Laundry,
:U K A ST VBOMT STKKKT,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

The Only Cigar Store in Plaia&M

«utde. jfe j j j *fic.

* -tBHTVAL m u t w w ) o r taw JBMSBT
atatton !• »«r Torfc Fnotot Utxrtr to.

BthrMlt* Mat H H axokMvalr, tDMrta
cleaollntm aad iiiwinal

T1HB TAIILB ID UYWVCT HUT. V.lflt.

.*«»« fuunfieid ut S.li. IJft I t t B.«, U,«
, ' j l k U ^ ' ^ 1 * 1 ^ ei". **t *l.U,'*'Sa'7
'tin. a.it, ajft, IU-U. Uf l c. >u.

WJIUWHI I IH I *uu, u.*i. ,tu, 7JB, '..••

UJ •>. iu. WMT f^r Hub Bndife
* V. 111.—ful t l .U .u .wu . Hllfll »rlij|ii
uuu. It. L. it -. . K. H., Unaiun, Ovililtbeiu.

KI., HBUCU <.ouiik. », taiiu.ii.
( f i i t , TuLUuitua. butu.ulia (i'arim
i',, Lliuuk p
. m.—»-t.r Fit JE'itnon.
u. IU.-^UI Kiu.t.,a, Btthlchetn. Ail
M^ic Uttuuk UBuim m H b

.10 K. ui. Si.ncUy*-J-'or Euluu, Btthlehei).
. I , M . I » I I . M»u«ti Cbaiik. WuknbBrre BIK.

BJMM m. BuiKUyB— for Euum, Alleatowp
. .nul l Cliut.k. 'I'muHquM. bumu^lu, * u-

UU p. m. Bumlmj-B-For

..lltaiuwn, ataucEk Gbunk, t±tm/£luit. Harts-
bum, Ac.

Hi WO BBANCB, OtiAS OBOVB. «KU
ive FlalnDdd at 3.37, s CO. H i * a

u U C i U , S.IS, &.rt,:JXv. io.; Sunda/a, "

For Atlantic City 3.37 a. m.; 1JM p. m.
For lfreehoW-aJI, 8.00.11M a. ni.j 1.W

Lc«ve riHinBt-ld lor Phlladulubls, ft 15

UjfT p. in." 1.17, n'l«bt. 'Uundaya—A.Ut, 11 j £ a!

Mnin ana i*reon stf^ » 4UL tfdU.mii B.m i ;iD
14*. 4.(11. US tlS, (Ul̂ tt.tfi, p, m_ U.U1 nlKhI.
Sundiij » 1O.0U, 1UJ0 », io^ B,1S'. S.li. B.1Q. 8,Uf.

i.m.: Diilnlnbt
From Htb

i«lBoi
:UJki tn to all point* at loveat n

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

y i l l . .
L W I - L * and V. M A. n.) 13.30 5.20

..I H.W P. H.
.\HKIM—7.8U, 8.40 and 11.00*. M., and
dV and .1.>«) P. •-

HuMlHTJLLK, EABTOH, «O., HUU.
• Lo*»— 7.:^J *. kv. and 4 -so P.M.
AJtwVB—8.40 A. kV, 1.1ft and (US P. M.
li.ni I mail lor 1'rmuin and Pbilade)

,.h)a at 4.BU p. m.
Mail tor WarrenTine closea Tuuda j ,

(uuritiiay and Uaturdaf at 18.00 M.
rua'-ottlce open* at 7 «. M. and cio«e»

.i 7.0U P. N. Uaturdaf• doses at 7.W r.
•. Upeo every eTening until 8.00 9. U
.o owners of lock boxes.

SUNDAY U u u - O r u at 9.80 *. M.
Jltice open trom S 80 to 10 SO A. U. Mail
Dloaea at 0.80 p. m.

VilATEKMTY AMU PKUTKCT1ON.
ima. >"t5 v-mhip la-jm. U B .

Death benfflta paid. O T « Ke.ooo.OW Unor

LODOK mil K51OUTB O>
nret, third Vnd ilitn Ttiun-
n Wttumpkn Lodirc Uooma.

(lt».ttl. Blok bairnu per

Louu I. V AW A i « Y m . Diciaior-
HiUB A. F u r , llcpoiur.
Weiujuukit O^oimuidery, Ho. 3i, mmU iw

und nod luunh Tuesaayevtnlnirt.111 Wetump-
LB Lodm Huoma. aluAtc H nil ituiJqiar •**'*

c. wcHssos, PEinicii omcuj
f.» -, 18 Park Arme.

COLLIER,

OPT IClAN
Eye. EiMuned Free.

NEUMAN BROS
Rare a oomplrte mad aeteot line of

SKSa««R

Mr. Leal'a School for Boys

Monday, September 12,1882
for circular* and Informalloo spp'y to I*

" " " " ^ J O H N L E A L ,

1 h S W UIIJXKR & MISS NEW T C \ >
SCHOOL F U B U l R L B

KINDERGARTEN,
1? LA U K A N D E A V E . ,

KR-oHENBl) B B F T B M B B H » . UK.
Kirr partloulara addraa ihr pnodpala.

JUS. T. SULLIVAN,

aa WEST u «•„

me Wfn«s. Liquor* and Scgaiv

ilotel Grenada
North Avenue.

*be Finest Hotel In the City

is DOV open Tor booking rooms, n
Lgeini-utol

W. i n WALLACE T. MIUEE

CENTRAL •:- HOTEL
PIAIXFIELD.

Kc. 11 East Front Street.

Windham ind Crowlev.

IOBM E. UKDKlJOWtK, Pro).

CITY HOTEL,
• •AEK AVE-, CORNEB SECOND tfl

PI. Al N FIELD, K. J .

I Firsi-Chtss Family Hate
Vat Perm«rii-ni and Transl-Dt Oueaia.

8tnbl«ti and BHIUrda A t t a c h e

tflotnntg, Jtate, iCitps, etc

O. M. D U N H A M ,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,

W Wcat t ron t MrwL

Han tho Jal<w! ahap«a In

Fall Derby 8
Fall and Winter TTnderwear.

500 EEADY-MADE PANTS.
Custoii" Made.

M. J. 00YNE,

Merchant Tailor
CuMon Work a Bpeolaltj'. deaniiut ana

i««lrlDB-. l»dlM' Cloak» Altertid aad H<-.

Ho. 1 EAST FO7BTB ST

THE rî AuB, TV ai. \ unih

iJKOCEEIES.

fBOVlSlOKS,

VEGETABLES.

FEl'lTS. E l !

B. D. NEWELL'S.
• BaK Front Street. PLAINK1KLI) . ;N I

JOHN H. SATEES,

H»rness. Saddlery, BlAnketa.
TV liliu, Kob»«. E t c

Haw Store. Hew Goods
MO. W KA8T ntONT

H E S I I V UOKLLK.lt, . IU . ,

Practical Machinist, Lock S Gunsmith,

in R
11

Wood.

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealar Ben <iuallty

I Dry Kindling Wood
Kept r o n i u o t i v uii hand.

Office, t~ Nortli Avenue with W
: Yar.1, 14 MadlKW Arenas , opp, E

in.- Uffht SUlion.

ice, Runyon & Co.
(Tl» E( » Eft. D. J. Boict
U . D. Cook A Bro.

Dcalcrt la

COAL, LUMBEB
ui

| Mason's Materials, &c.,
43 to OO I1., I'trrnur.

I We are now prepared with onr increaM
(aciliiies (baring pnrchaied the exiensi,
v.rds of Meura, A D. Cook & B.o.l, I
prompt)y fill .11 ordn-,and»olieitTo0Vp.:

SOICB. RTTWT0K i CO.

financial.

—DIME—
AVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINHELD,1U
It DOW- receiying deposlta

payable on demand, with

intercut at the rate of three

(3) pe r cent, per annual,

iterest Paid on aJl Depositi

j JOHN W. MURRAY, Freslieiit.
[WILLIAM W H I T E , Vice frestdefi
N A T H A N HARPER, » "
ELI AS K. P O P E , Treasurer.

Steal Estate, Insurance
\ i i i . DITMHAM.

No. T l u i FhuwT 8T>ur

Insnrnnr*. Beal Estate.
atlncOM ( J D P Oonii

TO RUNT.
The Crescent Rink Hall

Suitable lor a market, lor a gyr •

aelanj o r for » lodge room.

C. H. HANb
* Platnfield, N . J

. UH1MBTKATOB-8 UaTTLBMBNT.

Notice li hereby (Iven, Tkal tha account nt
lie nutwcitbtr, Aamtnlstnitor with tbe will

mii ' ied at LUCT H- Iturliiiffi'Hin. ilt
will lie audited and staled by th Bur
AH4 rrpor|e<l I- r "rttlenn'nl tjj the O
O.ibrt of i he county of Union, on Weaua-
Ja», the vtyhth day of February n « i ,

KUA8 IC>()PR:
S. ISM. [ I, .• JS.VI ••

».-> 8BTTLEMENT.

Mntlce U berrbr givea, tbat the aoonunt of
ho MibKrll>er. Bitvubir "I Mary Honrlrlia
iwona '•! i1' a*"i, win iM-audih î andataud irr
!,,.Kiiri..,rtt<' ( aml r™.n*d for feti I. m«Nt to
h<t)ri>l,«ii* t in ir l ..( tl... Count/of lTnl>!,,.KiKiiri.,rtt< ( aml r™.n*d for feti I. m

t)ri>l,«ii* t in ir l ..( tl... Count/of lTnl

d Dtv. tnber l»h It

. M. iSECi

Laing'8 Hotel Stables,
j On front Bt _ oppoiti ir HJMIIKW Are.

': Telethon* fall No. SO.

JZ.
i'rofcssional (iavtls.

oareful Srti^mM rood Mm.
Honai for Ia41««- qHvfnu.

[ ACKSOM * CODDUiQTUM

n H AKLCB A. KBKD,

OOUIULLOB AT LAW.
Flr.t National Bank Bulldln,.

P A. DCMHAM.

I CiTil Enfitwr acd Snirejoi.

NU T PAJUE ATZJf r i , yLAINFIKLD.

A. M. HUKYOK & SON.

Undertakers and Embalmer?
MO. PAMAVINUI

■o rTJBTBO»x*3ap» 
Th. Eaifhta o( LXor »M« 

Pimacm. Dm. H.-No ferthar *r- wnwwwUttOTMrtta with th. H«M«1 potaraln* alhpaUoo.. and it doMDOt mrh liWy th*t any will h. mad* before JmJny. Dhtrtat Atfce- >q Burleigh U Ignorant ft any mor.- tiirnt to UTMt th* OOOk« OB ilMOhoti •nd hold thorn M WitMMM. Ha dmlod rmpktUctUr I bar air rinr «•* ** rallrd anon him and made a coafiaBuo. At Alderman Me Master s oflfce a de- nial was made that any warranto had been tuned for ttw arm* of river cirtka. Coroner McDowell has decided to in- vretitptt# the rase of J. M. G*o**e. of Alle-Oeny. Me w|ll **k permission from the court to hold a poet mortem exami- datioa oa the remains of the d**4 steel 
It wm reported that the general exec- utive board of the Kuighta of l^bor haa determined to actively internet itacif In the dd-fer.ee of HP— '    . any, and to that 

THE STITE OF TRADE 
Bsnnan oa th» Wholo Bttlw 

Than {Trail. 

.iKr. Amniqjj wuiil«i.'WIWliM. dboBM»»«,»4. 18ML 

OEEAT ACmVITT II WOOLEI Q00D8 

Workman 1 Vmp  nber of the boar* will visit Pittsbanc next week and snake a thorough investigation, to report to tlie legal advise* Of the order. 
i on ibe Pilot. 1. Dec. 84.—Tha New ► sxtorea struck and near Elmira, X. Y. 

ami a man. The other victim was found Iving breld* the railroad track some dis- tance from the depot. It ia rappossd they did not hear or set train, as the win ami it was snowin of Uie aa\ pe.sut.ou the tr »»uiid. 

_ _ tbe track and l the swiftly speeding I was blowing a gale t hard. The engineer » he did not see any k k aiul did not bear a 
Me* lean Treaty Here wed. WxfiHiMiToS. Dfc. 24.—The secretary of war iasoed a gptirral order renewing the agreement miH'ral into by Uie guv- erninunt of the UrtlUxl States of America and the Mruc-ui stales, wlmreby the fed- eral troop* of the two countries are to cross over the territory of the other in pursuit of savage hostile Indians. The agremrnt is renewed becans# «»f th# re- cent raida of Apache#, under -Kid.” akmp tbe dividing line lietween Anzuna and New Mexico. *ud the fear that these tribp* will seek to evade the pursuit of United hiatus troops by crossing the frontier into Mexico. The agnvmvut runs for ooe year from Nov. 25, IW.’. 

Blew file Head OP. DHli<ur.ru.<«. N. J,. Dec. 84.—The dead body of Captain William S. (Hark was found in tbe wood* near Dividing crock jeHterday. with h» head partly blown off. He had borrowed a gun. and going to the w«««l» had tl«l a string to the trigger of the gon. Then plucing it an dur Ins chin he palled the string and ui.._ LI i. i .A <rila .... 
order.   m» deed. He was a through booth 

i r»*p of ii tails# aasigind for well known * a cuj t Jersey. ■rot r.M-ape Wabami. Ind.( I*V-. 84.—Poor of the priMmer* in the W Ui»h county jail ef by hawing the lmr» ridur. removing the bolt# which h i I tl grating of an out- side window and m 
are Charles 13enU William Bernard Bouton has served 

r the capture of die criminals. 
Conley anti llal Igau 

_ . one ring through the namiw aperture. lie escaped nnsoners n, Henry amunow, and Charles Brown. 

84.—Frank Conley 

for a $iOU purse at .   ha# tai n a slight favorite in the fe wajp-ni recorded. He liae the credit ut kn-* king mil Jiinmy Lynch in i wus defatted by 
The AniMfpilon Bill M New Yoke. Dpc.SM.—1••Thaantf-option bill will |mss tho Aenale after I heboll by a votp of 8 to l.t "aid Senator Will iam D. Washburn} of Minnesota, will aLa pa*. tho bouse " he added, "by a large majority. * 

Collections are Slow, Particularly la «b« Soul h—The Iron Trade Weaker. Speculative Markets Disturbed by Csld kapoetsL 
N*w You. Dee. *4 — B. O. Dunn ■ Co.‘a weekly review of trade aayt: Tbe borinret fail ores occurring through- out the omntry during the pant seven days number 288. as compared with 804 last week and 89? the week previous to the last. For the corresponding week of last year there were 857 failarva. Reports of the condition of trade are decidedly more satisfactory in most linos, especially in woolens, thonrh trade in iron and atari is noticeably weaker. The holiday trade llmiagbo.it tbe north seem* nnn.su.illy large, es- pecially at Chicago. St. Louis and Clave, land, and it Is lively at some southern point#, such a# Knoxville, but ouly fair at Memphis and Little Rock- In other products distribution appears generally larger than usual lor tbe sea- son, particularly m dry goods, shoes and furniture of tbe better grade. On tbe other hand, money markets are showing more signs of pressure, end it ia also worthy of note that collections are somewhat less satisfactory at the ws-t. and only fair at the snath. The striking Mature of the week ia the great demand for woolen and cotton goods. All cotton machinery is em- ployed to full capacity, but is behind tho demand, and price*are exceedingly firm, with tendency to advance »sJ«e of overcoatings have been phenomenal and nearly every mill jl* said to be oversold which leaves less machinery avail abls for other goods. But orders for suitings are larger and earlier than nanal, clothiers realizing their lows in pant rears by waiting too long. Orders for cheviots are uomeruus, espociaUv about $1 85 per yard, and for caadinere# large. Hi# remit haa been a decided increase in Balt* of wool, which recently declined, bat are now Urgtr than a year ago. In boot* and bHo** there also appears a very unusual (bsnand for tho Miaaon. many apring orders being placed with argent demand far parly delivery. Both of shore and dry guodn, stocks through- out tbe country appear unusually light, consumption having bren unprecedented. The mm trade has become decidedly weaker, and holders of pig make conces sums of *l<oat 85 cents, the piresure to **dl bring mainly norihern For nearly all finished product# the demand is slack and lower price* are uiadc wlwrevor much barinres is done. Retail trade at Baltimore i# decidedly active in cotton ki**h1#. thn heaviest for vmra. At New Orleans there is fair ac- ty for the season, though sugar i* in large d«iuand, ana nee iiupiuving in prkv. Sim'iiliillve innrkvt# were ranch dls- irlied by Urge gold exports and the w* in exchange, »nd tbe stringency in money on call, wtyh-h n*w from 4 pur cent, two weeks ago. and 6 one week ago to 40 per cent at one time on Mon- day, and la still strong at fl p«*r cent. Stock* were sliaTplv deprwwcl. n.wrly 91 per share, wuedlally those of the in- dustrial list. Wheat declined but WJ of a cent, the wre(«-m receipt# continuing about IWO.ono laiah* Is daily, but corn Ml 1-8 cent with western receipt* nearly 3UU.IJW bushels daily, and oats declined 4-4. Cotton advanced a sixteenth, great stocks bring held for a rise, so that set- tleinnit# of banker’s Miutliem loans are backward. The trews ary ha* taken in $3,000,000 of s not#* and lost as inach gold, while Its silver ha# increased #.>*•.uoo daring the week. Exports of pnxlucU fall Iwhind lest years, but th# outgo of gold i# #ri- duntly dne in the main to furrigu #al»w ecuridev, ami whethor Umm will continue no one can s*y with certaiuty. 
The ItuEKy htnii'k l»» • Train. Lathobk, fa.. Doc. 24.-Mr. Ocorge Austrsw ami a-m. of Ligoiii-r. were struck by train No. 7. near bradenvlll#, and the father is no’ 

w . . [At least ninety'•mi# » hundred ills of thu furinviw and nine tenths of the ha^ovre men dewire poM^ge. ** 
all* Hun (n d Mine. TitmoNT, Fa.. Dec. 84.-Harry Focbt, of this place, employed In tlw East Frank- lin colliery. ha<l hu» skull fractured by a fly lug piece of a ruuaway damper used in the ini no. Ills injuries will remit ta- tally  

Mrs. Langiry Again Very III. Lokdo*. n#c 34.—It was report#«1 last Bight that Mrs. Lsngtry has suffered relajiM' and was agiin unrinuslv UL 
For a gore throat tliere la nothing belter Iban ■ flannel bandage dampened with Chamberlain^ Palo Balm. It i nearly alway. eTi'. t a core In o 

nlght'a lime. Tbi^ remedy la alao faroril* for rtellmMJnm and haa cored many very acrcrejcaaca SO cent bot- tle# for aale at Reynold-# Pharmacy, corner Pork and North j venue. T. 8. Arm.'rmi m insider. 

TH1SC0UP0N IS 

to payment lor good* porehaaed at the atom « any « the merehania named . Blow, provided tbe porchaee amoonu 0 50 oaata cash for each coupon so coca* vod 
We agree to accept ihla coupon on the above coodlUoaa, aad Invite you to eeli Oo oa ebon porrhaaOng good#:  nrmlrn.^m. - a, Creoie. 
ijtelfcES£S--JeLSWSi 

^.gaaiKsg. 

... n.'d'an, _ 
(.LnuSSSeSemiaiaeaem 

noromr 
am Idaelh, O, m»N Award ft Oem ouieeal OMaedy ft ■# rmegbtm. P.am. DMt M Mr. Wward Parhm Deaeo. aeend aaothar viewy yi#em day In tba mtm ft lawarfta that hove .pmn* op hm-ccn Umaall and hla wile 
wKaa. alCannm. OUdya. tba aidant daegblar of th. mtramrad ooopla. "«o plaead a Iff itaya ago lo th. Domlntcea o-rvot at Neallly. Mr. Deacon dotrad to bar* her w\fh him daring the holiday 

during th# 

•as her. prrrkWd bsr (Mre Ds* makl waapreasot at the interview, court deliberated for an boor and fl decided that while it would be inexpe- dient under tbe circametmotem tuMMOt guardian of the child, be should hare the right to have bar every Mr. Deacon 
days from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. Mr. Deacon was rabeequeutlv interviewed in regard to the matter. He dariarwl that while the decision of tbe court wae prac- tically a victory for him be would refuse to accept the decision. He added that be would appeal to the American courts for his rights and for justice. ”It would be injuatioe. he ■aid. "to give tbe guardianship of the child to a woman who is notoriously im- moral.” Mr. Deacon's characterisation of hia wife as a notoriously immoral wo- man i# due. be declared, to tbe knowl- edge that has com# to him that since her liaeon with Abeille wae brought to a sadden termination by a pistol shot she has condu. led hererif improperly with Prince de l*uix. Comte la Rorhcfon can It and Senator Leon Renault. Three men will be named as co respondents In tbs action for divorce Mr. Deacon in- tends to bring against bis wife in New York.   

Eleven H’orkm- a Msrt Baltimore. Dec. 84.—Th* iron sup- port- to th* roof of tho power bonne, which is building for the City Paaeenger Railway company, on Baltimore street, corner of East street, fell, and eleven men were injured. One man will prob- ably die. When the patrol wagons ar- rived those who were severely hurt were carried out on stretchers and sent to the Baltimore university and City hospitals. The accident will 
buildings. 

the i«utnt oi 
th* Pacific mail tor i*itt*bnrg. They were driving east of Lalrobe when the train dashed into them. Mr. Anstiow is one i*f the lswt known and ino-t piuui- ineut tiUsvn# oi Ligouie-r Valley. 

Caught Smallpox anil Died. Loso Isi-AXD Cnv. N. Y-. Dec- 34 — Michael Smith died iU hi# home, this 
which several 

uf this city, is lying in serious ouudiUon, the result of having been tripped by a o,ia[#riion. "just for fun." as he was returning from work. In falling ha struck a door step, fractur- ing three of hi# ribs, laying open his scalp and bruising his face badly. 
Kmall Roy Mlwlnj HriLMANDALK. Pa. Dec- 84.— Harvey, the 13-JtaLT-oki son of bamuel Krenler. of this place, is miiwing. lie left houi«- for s» iiisil, taking a noun lunch with him. but did nut return. It has aiac* been leonied tliat be purchased a^tkrket 

circulated that Prmitieut McLeod not be re-elected at tbe comtng Beadiug axmasl unwtii,g. nmi wtmld tbsrvsflvi devote himself run rely to th* manage- ment of the Boston and Maine. 1 dr story was absolutely domed by all partM* 

IVDIAXAVOUa, Dec. 24.—A gang uI aec- Oon men was run into on tbe Indianapo- lis and Vincennes railruad vesterday. John Shea, foreman, was badly injured 
> the Pan Handle freight de- 

Bottle Works to Start. Baaxisrrux, N. J., Dec. 84.—Word was given to bottle blown* that the second furnace of tbe Cobaussr bottle works would go in blast next 1 nantdsy morn- ing This will give work to many men who joined tbe uniuu and are now on strike. 
House Kobbed and Burned. Reajhno. Pa., Dec. 84- — Thieve# cleaned out Lewis Davis’ store, near bbauirock, and ako robued bis bouse. They carried off *ft).uuu worth of goods, and burned tbe Imildinga The fiui.ily tweapsd in their night clothe*. 
Orsha* Noe a Candidate. Philadelphia. Dec. 84.-District At- torney Georg# H. Graham notified tbe coumittea of the board of directors of •he Union League that he would not he a candidate for Uuilri States svuslor totainrt Benatoryuy. 

Accklrntally Itarned. YoxER.- s N. Y , Dec. 84.-Mr*. Jo- •ephin* Lyon*, 30 yrstrs idd. of this citv, was badly burned last evening while tilling a U^P- She had placed the lamp on the siove. and when the glotie was full it overflowed and tbe *41 ignited from the fire in tlie stove. The nauim spreuil to her clothing, and before they were extinguished she was badly bhs- U*red. She was removed to He J soph's hospital, and i* in a critical cundiUon. 
Charse«l with Embezzlement. Denver; Dec. 24 —0. H. Blake, agent of the Continental thl compuuy at Trini- dad, Colo., has been arreste«l at Greeley, charged with smbecxling $i,&oo from tho company. He is a son of Isaac K. Blake. j>resident of th# western division of the comjtany. and a p ouilneut Den- ver capitalist. A woman at Leadvilie i* -ai«l to be at th* bottom of th* trouble. 

The Pea nay's NeW Branch. Hcoaxiox. Pa., Dec. 34.—The North Branch canal, from Northumberland to Plymouth, ha* h**n aliandonsd by th* Pennsylvania railroad. They have de- cided to fill it in and use it for railroad purposes. Occupants of tbe company's property at Danville have been ordered to vacate at once. Th* road when built will connect at Wilk«ubsrre with the Wilke#barre and Easton railroad, which is now being harried to completion. 
A Fatal Appeiltr. Bethlehem. Pa.. D*c. 84 — Augustas Haa". agrd 25 yearn, died of convulsion*, the result of acuta inoig#>tion. rsonrd by rating a large pot of naner krout and innkmg seventeen of beer After tin* astonishing msul h* and l.i* brothers "rnshed thegro i«-r” until Haas took rick. Two doctors were summoned, but lie wo* beyond all help. »lu| *oc- cumbed tu great agony. 

Shu Was Beaten and Robbed^. Hr. Joseph. Mo.. Dec. 24.—Mias Lot- tie Kelly, a teacher in the puhlic school* here, war brutally beaten and robbed. W»s was walking on Frederick rfVenoe Unrurd her home, and auddsnly found ber^elf in the date he# of two mm. They sagged her with a handkerchief, dis- figured her face and robbed her of nxmry and checks to the amount of $90. beaidf* taking bar jewelry and rings. 
Mall Mills Hear*. Bkihuethn. N. J.. Dec. 24.—Tbe nail mills of tbs (. timberlaud Nail aud Irou of this rity haverrsiiianl w..rk 

mgr Beal fatal* nook and cha ofat publla sals by 
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. 

notnpany i The mills have lawn bile a o weeks 
When on a vhdt to Iowa, Mr K. Dalton, of La ray, Ruasell County, Kan- 

•aa, called at the laboratory of Cham- berlain A Co., Do# Molnea, to show 
them hla six year o>d boy, whose life had been saved by Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy, K huving cured him of a rety severe attack of croup. Mr. Dalton la 
certain that it saved bis boy’s life and ia enthusiastic In hla praise of the remedv For sale at Reynold's Pharmacy, cor Tort and North avenue*. T. S, Arm- strong, manager. 

New MeaJ Market 

Northnp & Connolly, 

Choice Meats & Vegetable? 
Poultry, Etc. ITBaukial <'**!* always oa hand, 

RIKKBJILTHin , 

Carty &, Stryker, 
■ foil Has ot irat-olsas 

GROCERIES 
Finite anil Vegetables, - 

MMscsllantsas. 

8. E. Flower, 
15 East Front.Street 

Picture Frames. 
PICTUfiFS. 

“TRoLlDAY NOVELTIES. ArttoPs Material.. 
COMMUTERS I 

'fcv Nit roar Ogsre Is Few Tor* KceN r*s. • Seek Avf. *■ #a# H *h* rVMWT flVE* AMP TMMS* Wrrtxsv srsill 
V. Li FRAZEE. 

CROCEEIES. F1F1TS t VBCEMBL1 
IS Weal Front Street. 

Smoke the Toast 
TW Only MCHMT tanr Worth ths 

Morey >» CSIy. *©* Only •* 
(iCTTMAB’S. 12 West Sfcond siren 

Bicycles repaired. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. fl. FOUNTAIN. 
^ Path Av.no*. 

MARSH, AYERS A CO 
Dealers In Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall Paper, Etc. 

•MO,' SS LEAST ntOMT STTEMT .Th*- largest bouse for palates* SoppHe* h (he City. Movb Aom promptlg •» • •r#*-<‘Uss wannr 

New Planing Mill' 
Hard Wood Flooring* Mould- 

ing#, Window Frame* 
Turning and Scroll Sav. lng, 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

test sa* cleanest from sbahlnx soreA 
Lumber and Mason's Matcrml 

L. A. Kheaume, Ag't-, to BKUADWir. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 
—Removes— 

FU IN ITU RE 
PIANOS. 

Freight Trunks and Baggage 
Office, 8P North Avenue1 

Trlrylwae (all 111. 
Woolston & Buckle. 

fla. Nsrth ATMM. 
-PAINTING- AED 

Paper Hanging 
m AtL VTS BRANCH K*. 

Wall Papen aid Painters’ Snpplws. 
Do You Own a Carriage or Wagon ? If to I a*T» {an tkr ,0. and. Tkat> 

A Sand-Band 
?^?£v^:i5!tt3r-^vT3s very ba«. fbla Bend saa bs ssfllsd lo in;  i- (r, a,    

W. M. CASEY, IJI Dacr street, Plainfield, N. J. 
G. W. REAMER, . I7 L1BERTT ST 

CABINET MAKER. 
Furniture Packed. 8c Sklpned. 

TO THX PUBLIC I 
Hann« porehaaed rrom C. A. Brown lbs 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
ML" 

Am.rlcut Steam Laundry, > litr raoin nun. 
H. W. MARSHALL Prop 
The Otlj Cipr Stere in Plainfield 

(No ClaaratW. of 

0Ma«.".LMaU». 

feeeelnrs’ I gdncsMfraal *g»«stc 
lorn* jmMSBT 

idea la Few T«r* Foss of Liberty to 
~Z2SJ2-Lr2.7£~~’-*-*• time TAMia 1» turner nut. w. urn. 

Puiarius abb Nawsaa. 

Aa»S®ta."- ‘J*~ 0 

- BI-5 lav.. ‘AS, SAS. t-M. .la.sAn.vAV >.U« is*. *-*!. II.Li. LLSS m. 0uuasL> MS. c-M. U.ut, • sn.; *s». 
“Sl.V.1#StSSWfgiS -.7* - ^.aOLssa, tu.. u-*• a m.i lXM. tx> JO. iATJ (AX. SO. SAL lAlU.P- u.. AiwU^Bi (j. il.l*. s B.iUas, UMLMCa>. 

p^uiniU) s — - -  IO. ■, IJS K-M, O^B, SJSf |>. UL BUU ay Bt *.«*, B JO, a. Bk. 
J&MWK'A Sitt 

» Lsas HovAYUOUo. 
M.a. Bi.—rwt F xialiMfUMt, r—i,m. ACce- ,w>o# utaulug. ttainaUu.g. Futi.viuo, Mattel. . in. nk. W inuuiMput t, 1 sauna Us. Lwt.s.LiMtuutw Hlgb MrtOga. ooc KWUms • wtJxMMn os Muff UtW,, tbmlf k. •. *. S. m.-PtM lit WM. b.LI W. 1C tC Wluu. tBuaot •‘"J M-uv.il LuuiA. MAH IB.-FUT flvBlnnu. . u.UbW.H. a . h-BUSL Au.su,*. S- ttoUla,. MarrtaUur ■.    M>.’I«mis|.s. tivt-kc. sira lip|A# as. Tliruugb 

iilgb UrM««. wsaBtctlo* f ttrsuvo. sivsi, UsthlfbviM. "... u, M.u •. (bunk, ■souig. lsius#itis. Buubury Sis 
r HUB linage 

• tie. ausiuukiii. bsuti 
- i«>*u • 

L Tsui. r Fl. a.’nirton. 
OvIMUitl. 1 (Fsritx osi 

s. ui. Oumdays—For Kasuw. Urtblsbsa I.UiiUiBU. M.ucn Ctiai.k. Wukisasres SB 
"ABS u*. Niudiii—Fur Isitun. Allwlo#D — B Llif, JL. Tan^ua, HusiUfklM. MM- JktopTi. B^sdsyz-rov Mlgu UrWg. Ucsik# ■sstos, Allsoiown, (touch Lbunk. TsSbbmus. Purging sad HsrrlsUurg. 

burg. kc. Ixrso Brascb. Oooas Obov* Lcavs rialnleM g III, BOO. 1101 k. m. 
-natsr- 

-rEj$2?d?»ifc.t5 jsl£ ri 
*■£ fjSasasa-&* Ulp.a KOVAL DLLS UNO. 
^msyst'airaiW a 
I Jit. AIM. ( M. IB SJL. SNf p. ■, l.lt Dlgbl. *- ^ ki< djA, r.* Bsrtisurr* sod Washington si %M s. ■.. 
rSHfesSSS^ KsrcBnuio— Las VS Pbiuadilthia. Mm» sad oreca ■■*. i SI, Muub s.m„ ijD. 

Vmm Suh and CXtestnuu—SA&. Krem Mli and Oteslnui—SA&. AM.(JO.ll.lk 
Jte’sridnBriSsS'lK 
 SiaaSfitcSL li rough Ocktlaur Sil puiaust asy bs bed uu apvllrailwa la 

J. H iil.HAI'Bi 
POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 

Now Tom* Max*. umm—1.90 sad #.00 s. a.; 18.80 5-80 id nuu r. k. ambivb—7.80, 8.40 sod 11.00*. m., and iO and 6.00 r. m. fio MBS TILLS, KaSTOB, (BO., MsILS. llosb—7.00 s. a., aad 4.00 ML Ajuutb—0.40 a. a., 1.16 and 6.16 r. a. D>r«at msU lor Tr. nion and Pblladel .•hi* si 4.00 p. m Moll lor YVzrrenvills clones Tuesday, t tiursdsy and baturdag at 18.00 u. 1’os'-othee opens at 7 *. a. and doses u 7.00 r. a. batordays cJoaes at 7.88 r. a. Opes every evening until 8.00 r. m jo owner* of lock boxes, boydat Msiia—Om si i.ao a. a. KBce open from 9 80 to 10.80 a. m. Mzu closes st 6.00 r. ■. 
Hodge JUcrtlugs. 

KHATSKN1TY ANIr PKOTBenOM. R8. Vex Screhip u .ooo. MH. Ifvatb bensau paid, over (PMOO Sta oner (gaahslioa. WKCMPKA LODGE 1.(01 KNIOIITH O* HufiuK—Meets Oa, third wo* Bits Thure- 
iM tlSlk Mok beni'-Qis par veto, a® Loris I. Vu Aisttiz DietAior. Halts A. Kbbv. lu-poric-r. 

WptUlauB. 

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN 
Er— <##-M Ilf v 1« p#rk krramt. 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN ByM Examined Fre*. 

Rutahlmhari 188*. I Park kv*m>e 
NEUMAN BROS 
"‘TV -• -M «— -f rto- mmm 

Choicest Varieties of Peas, 

Mr. Leal's School tor Boys 
Monday. September IS. 1808 

(ISH (M'KIHNBtt * MIHS XEWTCX> 
KCUIXII. >XIK UIRLH 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LA URANUS AVI. KB^irSNI 

golds, Arc. 
Jus. T. St 1X1 VAN, 

M WEST M ST., 
i Win##. Liquor# and Sanar. 

ilotel Grenada ! 
North Avenu®. 

-toe Finest Hotel In tba City- 
la now upon for booking room*, tuydet 

080. AID WALL AC 8 Y. KXLLE8 
CENTRAL HOTEL 

PLAINFIELD. 
Ho. II nut Front Street 

Windham ind Crowlev, 

lUllN E. lltERliOWLit, Pro| 
CITY HOTEL, 

i-ARK AVI, CORNER SECOND tfl 
FX.AINFIELD, N. J. 

I First-Class Family Hole 

Stables and Ullltarda Attach.. 
(Clothing, gats, (Caps, etc 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER. 

4$ West 8 root NtresC 
Has tbelelret shapes In 
Fall Derbyh 

ud Winter Underwear. 

Kami A Wool. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

roalor Boat Quality 

1ehigh_coal 

Dry Kindling Wood ‘ 
Kept fjostanth via kaad. 

Offlra, 17 Nuttb Area#, will, w. # # yard, tv Madtooa Armoe.opp.nR irtc Uphl HfUoTL 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

COAL, LUMBER 
AW 

Mason’s Materials, 4c, 
4* U> fo Part*,whs*. 

e are now prepared with oar incmn fire, (having parchased the ezlrevt of Messrs. A D. Cook A Bro.L i r fill ail order, aad mlicli your ps; 
boics. RTnrroN & co. 

Finanrtal. 

—DIME— 
PAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, K.J 
It now receWlnff depodt# 
payable oo demand, mill 
loteraat «t tbe rate oftbret 
(») per cent per #0011111, 
payable seml-ammaUy. 

'iterest Paid on all Depositi 

J0UN W MURRAY, rreElesl. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Praaldaa NATHAN HARPER, “ ■■ 
ELIAS R. POPE, Treaaorer. 

Styles 

500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Custom Made. u roLLOwa. ra oe NoalN ti 00 8.88 »»P 8.S0 4.40 8.74 4 tl 4.00 8.00 

M. J. COYNE. 
Merchant Tailor 
^^-EUrVaFiaSara k 

No. 1 *AST FOURTH ST 
THE PLAuE TU tfl Y I Ollp 

liKUCEBlES. 
PE0V1S10N8. 

VEGETABLES. 
FRUITS. Eli. 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
lad rnjBI smet. PLAIHriKLll.^l . 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
Harneaa, Saddlery. Blaak.u. Whip#. Ho be#. Bus. Ooachmeo'a aivTfl, OwdlUon 
Hew Store. NtwQoodt *0. ■ EAST TUOPT enmrr. 

HUSKY OOELLEB, JR, 
Practical Machinist, Lock t Cnnsaith. 

AMse 
iiTflfi 1 

jfcal grtatt, jnsuvnncc 
yj M. DUNHAM, 

no. 7 Bast Foost PruaST 
Insurance, Baal Estate. 

vo HUNT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall 

Boitnbls lor a market, lor a gyr ■ 
naslom or for a lodge room. 

Addreaa, 
C. H. HANG 

' Flnmfleld, N. J 
^ DMIMKTKATOE'S hCTTI.KMUNT, 

N.MI.V M b 

pilt'UTOV* SrTTLKM KJTT. 
*wtwdsd«w.ne*4. wuiaseu0.ua ae«etoie« i>y lira Hurr- gsif. snd r^oned for MU1< to 

I Drermbre iWb lMt 
A. Ai. tjEUUlNE, 

-Monusron om— 
Laing’s Hotel Stables, 

1 Are. 
Telci-bona Call No. SO. 

wwMtaa^Punsrels u4 , ’Ttsgvs «*f «n <—rlpslow®   pHvst. light c 
^ ffiSSrtJSSWTLS' • 

H*ar4rd Haras* Krrrltf 11 aad Car*. 
i vctcsstonal tfardsT 

ACBOOM A CODblMUTUfi 

warn.. 

w 'ILLlAM X. MOCU1EB, 
Oouasrihor-nt-tow. toy 

Fire. Nsiioul Bank BulMIsg. PtnlaOsM. •« 
CT 

AKL8B A. BEBD. 
OOUMBBLLOB AT LAW. PlU National Bank BuiMing. 

J,* A. DUNHAM, 
Civil Engineer and Snrrejs. 

no t paps ttun, runmiLD.P 

A_ it- ROTtVOK A SON. 
Undertakers and Embalmers no. PABB A YU* 171 


